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SHERIFF DIES

OF GUN WOUND;

NEGRO JAILED

PeelingRunsHigh At
Littlefield

Shooting
LUBBOCJC, Mar. 22 UP) Sheriff

F. A. Loyd, 48, of Lamb county,
died of bullet 'wounds In a hospital
hereearly this morning.

Lcroy Kelly, negro, who hpt the
aherltf at Littlefield Saturdaynight,
was held In Lubbock county Jail for
ale keeping.
Deputy Sheriff Sam. HuUon, who

said charges against Kelly would
not be filed until after funeral this
afternoon of Sheriff Loyd, said
Kelly probably would. ' e moved
even farther from Lamb county.
Feeling Is high In Littlefield, ho
said.

Sheriff Loyd was the second
South Plains peace officer to be
killed by a negro In slightly more
than a year. Deputy Sheriff F. E.
Rcdwlne of Tahoka was slain
March 7, 1936, by Elmo Banks,
negro who later was electrocuted,
Banks shot Rcdwlne-- In a jail break,

Sheriff Loyd nnd Chief Depiity
Hutson were returning to Little
field after Investigating a lunacy
case when they were Informed
Kelly had shot at a negro woman
Hutson vias unarmed.

Locating Kelly, the officers ord
ered him to surrender.'Ho answer
ed with a .burst of gunfire. Loyd
returned the fire and giapplcd with
the gunman, knocking the ncgio's
arm up. When the sheriff fell, Hut-
son picked up the officer's gun,
firing twice before It snapped.

Kelly later sut rendered at the
compress. He had been shot lit the
left arm.

Sheriff Loyd was appointed In
1935 to serve the unexpired term
of former 'Sheriff Len Irwin, was
was convicted in fcdeial court hero
of conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment of liquor taxes. Loyd was
elected last year.

The officer was survived by h.s
widow and eight sons and

Crop,
OutlookGood

Farmers, RanchersCheer-
ed By Excellent

Spring Season
Ranchors and farmers looked

out on official spring today with
buoyant hopes; declaring-- prospects
were tho best for this tlmo or tne
venr In severalseasons.

Andy Brown, Ackerly glnncr and
landowner, said Monday that sub
soil moisture was bst In his area
It had been In yearsand that many
of the. farmers planned to stall
planting early feed crops th lat-
ter art of this week.

W.fl P. Edwards, prominent
j anchor and oil man, was optimis
tic because good rains have visited
Ms- - West Texas holdings. His
place southwest of hero is green-
ing rapidly due to more than two
Inches of moisture. Tho weed
crop Is excellent for early glazing.
His Andrews county raaturo la In

bol shape of many seasonn be-

causegrass and weedf are appear-
ing beforo shlnnery leaves.

Hoy Lockhart, who farms and
'"'raisesahtcn north of Luther on the

" Howard-Borden- -- county line, says
that the.area about nlm Is In top

' Itundltion. and ready for heavy
i brains and early feed planting.r N. G. Hoover, east of Big Spring

n the sandyland area, Is not wor-
ried about molsturo rnd Is waiting
awhile beforo planting. Ho said he
was "tickled" becausehe did not
liavii young feed up when tho cut--

ling sand and dust Elorms of last
wi-r- raked the couutry.

Very little cotton will go Into tho
jjround before tho latter part of
April, farmers agreed today.

i .

Order Improving
Of Rodeo Grounds

Directors of tho Big Spring Cqw-bo- y

Reunion Rodeo association,
in a called meeting Saturdayeve-
ning, authorized Improvements to
the grounds In the easternpart of
the city.

Among changesto be effected Is
the erection of an entrance at the
west side of the grounds, the
Installation of turnstiles to faclll
tats the handling of crowds. Re

bill.

and

and

pairs will be mado to other parts
of the plant, Including ine grana
stand.

Jess Slaughter and Marion Ed
Wards, vice ptcsldents of the asso
ciation, were authorized to proceed
With arrangementsfor rodeo stock
and sDcclal performers.

Curtis Bishop was named tenta
tively to handle advertising ana
publicity for the July show.

Jlhf U to b tM annriunctr,
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SCHOOL1 HEAD REPLIES TO HINTS OF NEGLIGENCE

HughesOpposesEnlarging Court

Aft-
er

Range

Would Impair

Efficiency,
He Asserts

Chief Justice "Writes Let
ter For Reading Be-

fore Committee

NO REFERENCE MADE
TO 'NEW BLOOD' ISSUE

Chief Justice Points Out
That Tribunal Is

'AbreastOf Work'
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22

(AP) Chief Justice Hughes
assertedtodav an increasein
the size ofahesupremecourt
would impair rather thanin
crease tho efficiency of the
high tribunal.

Letter To Committed
Tho assertionwas made In a

presented, to tho senate judic-
iary commutes bySenator

He opened tho testi
mony in opposition to President
Roosevelt's court reorganisation

Beforo the largest crowd to attend

tho commltteo hearingswhich
begin two weeks ago,Wheeler,long
known as a liberal, addeda state
ment of his own that "If you want
to destroy the president, I know
of no better way" to approve tho
legislation.

Tho letter from Hughes, which
tho chief Jualtec said was endorsed
by Justices Van Devanter and
Brandcls, said uri lncreaso in size
"would not promote tho efficiency
of tho court."

"It Is believed," it added, "that
It would impair that efficiency so
long aft the court actsas a unit.

"Thcra wculd bo moro judges to
hear, moro judges to confer, more
judges to .discuss, mora judges to
bo convinced and to decido. The
present number of justices Is
thought to bo largo enough so far
as tho prompt, adquato and cffl-- 1

dent conduct of the work of the
court is concerned."

Abreast of Work
Tho chief iustlcn confined' his

remarks to the question of court
procedure, and did not discussthe
policy of "Injecting new blood" In
to the courts.

The chief Justice's letter said
that "on account of the shortness
of time I havo not been able to
consult with the rrembcrs of the
court generally, but I am confi-
dent that It Is in accord with the
views of the Justices."

"I should say, however," ho add-
ed, "that I have been able to con

Mr. Justice Van Devanter and
Mr. Justice Brandels, and I am lit

See HUGHES, Page C, Col. 3

LOYALISTS CAPTURE
MORE TERRITORY

MADRID, Mar. 22 UP The gov
ernments northeastern army re
ported today it had pressedthe In
surgent retreat Into a rout, captur--
tngLJown alter town In a rapid ad-
vance! on the insurgent stronghold
of Slguenza.

The main column of Gen. Jose
Mlaja, commander of Madrid's
armies, was reported' to be ap
proaching Almadrones, only 12

mllca south of the Insurgent base
of operationsat Slguenza,after a

advancefrom Guadalajara.
At no point, dispatches reported,

had the pursing column been able
to contact the fleeing Insurgents,
routed In their fifth attempt to
smashMadrid's defenses.

Government bombers dropped
26,000 pounds of explosives on In
surgent concentrations andsupply
dumps.

SURGEON DIES
PARSONS, Kas., Mar. 22 VT)

Dr. JamesC. Creel, Parsons,super
vising division surgeonfor the Mis

railroad 33
years, died yesterday.

NEW LONDON, Mar. 28 W
In the eurth which gave It
wealth, New Ixmdon placed the
last of 423 crushed bodies today.

Bobbed of a generation,the lit-

tle derrick-shade- d community
tried to shake off tke horror of
the school explosion and pick up
its traglo place In history.

Seven bodies remained In scat-

tered East Texas towns last
night. Threewere to bo sent way
from the area.

Said the Rev, R. I Jackson,
Methodist minister:

"New London nnd this area
exhibiting a marvelousspirit nnd
will come out or this awful trage-
dy all right. We're progressive
and I believe that we'H go on
jAtaA l tMe of the deaths of
tfeoscchW

LABOR DELAYS CALLINQ
OF A QEiNERAL STRIKE

STUDY STKlllEK-AKKUaS- T UKJJ1SK
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Writs of attachment calling
for arrest of approximately

strikers In Chrysler Corp-
oration's plants In Detroit, hold
the Interest of these sheriffs
aides. Tho officers lnivo done
nothing asyet, however, toward

Cotton,Wheat

Prices Jump
Foreign Buying Strong

Factor In Commodi-
ty Upturn--

NEW YOItK, Mar. 22 UP) Re
newed strength in all foreign mar
kets sent cotton prices up $1 to
$125 a bale at the opening today.

There was active foreign and
commission house buying which
readily absorbed profit-takin- g and'
hedge selling.

It was tho Impression of the
trade that last week's liquidation
had materially strengthened the
technical position of tho market
and that fundamental conditionsre-

mained strong.
May delivery sold up ti 14.20

cents pound.

CH.ICAGO, Mar. 22 CD Sky
rocketing almost four cents
bushel, wheat prices soared today
to new eight-yea- r peaks, propelled
by a buying scramble attributedto
Increased evidence of dvindllng
world exportable supplies in the
face of heavy Europeandemand,

May wheat jumped about $1.41,
the highest It has been since 1929.
July wheat soared above $128, its
peak since 1930. Buenos Aires,
Liverpool and Winnipeg grain mar
kets also were focal points of enor-
mous speculative buying, with
prices in all these world trade cen-
ters soaringto new highs In recent
years, In some cases topping rec
ords for 11 years.

Domestic wheat values rose
around 10 cents in the past week
ana were 40 cents higher than a
year ago. Today's quotation of
$1.41 for May wheat comparedwith
a low of 46 1--2 cents In March, 1933,

Mrs. Mlko Johnson of Brown-
wood Is tho guest of her daughter,
Mrs. RaymondNoah, She Is to be
joined hero tho latter part of the
week by her husband.

LAST OF CHILDREN INTERRED

AFTER SERVICES ON SABBATH

Oil companiesplanned to call
bnck to work tho hundreds of
men who removed moro than
four million pounds of debris In
the horror-fille- d searchfor bodies.

Flower bunked caskets yester-
day moved through the sectionIn
the Sabbath quiet. By artificial
light, far Into the night, weary
diggers shoveled awity dirt for
graveson the hills. They paused
only while .a body was' lowered.
When the burial wns oter, the
scores of men picked up the duty
again.

Into the crude graveswent the
symbols of happy childhood toys.
An enormous Kanter rabbit ac-

companied one cortege its cloth-cover-

face smiling" In incongru-
ous nlncMcA
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ousting the Left to
right: Bernard SIcGruth, chief
deputy Antony Knslborskl
(standing), legal adWsor; and
Carl Stacbler, chief clerk. (As-

sociatedTress l'hoto).

YouthDie&As

CarOverturns
Jnck Long Victim Of Road

Accident Near
Vcnlinoor

Loose dirt on a road two miles
west of the Vcalmoor community
cost the, life of John Wesley "Jack"
Long, 17, Sundayat 8 p. m.

Long was hurled from his'car, a
1933 Ford coupe, and was pinned
beneath the left fender and head-
light after the machine completed

double flip. His companion,
Odls Adams, Soash,.was seriously
injured and was taken to his home
in the Soashcommunity.

John ATlred, Knott, rushed Long
hero for treatment, but Justice of
PeaceJoe Faucett said that he had
been killed almost instantly from
a broken neck, and possibly Inter
nal Injuries.

Long had sought to turn out In
order to-- passanother car when the
wheels of his automobile became
locked In the dirt.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Long, 1005 Lancas
tcr, and theso brothers and sisters:
Ben L. Long of Llano, Mack Long
of Ajo, Ariz.; William K. Long of
Garden City, Joe Long or Eiano,
Mrs. Jewel Allred of Knott, Mrs.
V. R. Hughesof Knott, Mrs. George
Palmer of Ackerly, and Omao Ray
Long of Lamesa. Mrs. Palmer Is
a twin sister of the deceased.

Services were to be held at 4 p,
m. Monday at the Eberley chapel,
Forrest R. Waldrop, minister'of
the Church of Christ, was to be In
charge.

BELGIAN KING IN
LONDON FOR PARLEY

LONDON, Mar. 22 UP) Youthful
King Leopold III of the Belgians,
seeking to get his new1 "isolation
policy" with Great Britain's hopes
for a , new guaranteeing western
European security- arrived today
for conferenceswith Foreign Sec-

retary Anthony Eden and other
Brltlan leaders.

Leopold's visit, describedas "pri-
vate," is to Include a state visit to
Buckingham Palace Wednesday
night.

Leopold announcedIn his famous
Oct. 14 speechthat Belgium wants
her territory guarantees:as it was
In the Locarno treaty hut no longer
Is willing to promts military aid
to any other nation.

t
FIRST AID SESSIONS

Red Cross first aid classes, un
der direction of Dr. FrankBoyle of
Big Spring, postponed from last
week, will be resumedthis evening
at the city hall. It was announced
Monday afternoon. Postponement
was causedby absence from the
city of Dr. Boyle, who has been aU
tending a medical tne?HDg in uai
las.

Mass Meeting Order
ed, However, As
Groups Ousted

DETROIT, Mar. 22 UP) The
United Automobile Workers held
in abeyance a threatened call for
n generalautomotive strike in D
troit today while police ejected
strikers from a captivo printing
plunt and "sit down delegation"
from a city welfare office.

Homer Martin, president of the
UAW, withholding commenton the
ovlctlons, Indicated that a general
strike, If called, might involve Gen
eral Motors plants, dcsplto an
agreement with that corporation
signed a week ago.

Asked whether the threatened
general strlko would Include Gen-
eral Motors plants, each time, he
replied:

"If we declare a-- general strike,
it will be a general strike."

The UAW proceeded with plans
for a huge massmeeting called for
5 p. m. Tuesdayin Cadillac square,
defying the city council which re
fused to grant a permit today.

To "Show Strength"
Tho purpose,according to hand

bills, is to "show labors qtrdngth'
and to "stop police strike-breakin- g

brutality.'
Martin said tho UAW was "giv-

ing seriousconsideration"to a pro,
posnl to clrculato petitions for the
recall of Mayor Frank Couzens
son of the lato United States Sen-
ator James Couzens.

Previously, G. I Wllli&ton, a
manufacturer's ngent, had dis
closed that ho had telegraphed a
threat to recall proceedings to
Governor Murphy,

Fifty policemen entered the
printing plant, apparently taking
the approximately 30 strikers by
surprise.

TJ)o,vstrlkcrs vere questionedat
iiio piani.

vlrbylt Judgo Homer Ferguson
Issued nn order last week on tho
strikers to show causo why an In
junction should not be issued, for--
hMHIntr Ihnmln nfnmv ilia nlnnf. .Q .. .W WW. ..... ........I

l'oiico siovo In
An attorney for tho company

notified Judgo Ferguson Saturday
that Sheriff ThomasC. Wilcox had
been unableto serve notice of the
court order becauseof the pressof
other duties, and th-i- t - tho police
had declined to eject tho strikers.

Judgo Ferguson continued a
scheduledhearing until today and
declared that the police depart
ment had tho power to eject thq

See STRIKE, rage 6, Col. S

Gas Safety
Bill Offered

Legislation Designed To
Aid In Detecting Es-

capingFumes
AUSTIN, Mar. 22 OP) The Tex

as house of representatives
promptly suspendedIts rules today
so that a bill requiring placing a
malodorant In gas sold to tho pub
He could be Introduced.

The state fire Insurance depart
ment said recently such malodor
ants were placed In most pipelines
In Texas to enable detection ofes
caping gas more easily.

"Th tragedy In East Texas,'
said Rep. Fred Knetschof Seguln,
referring to the New London school
disaster,"forcefully brings the need.
or this legislation to our attention.
It should have been enacted long
ago."

Meanwhile, a legislative Investi
gation Into the catastrophe was
delayed. Members of the committee
of four senators and four repre
sentatives originally planned to
meet In Hendersontoday and be-

gin inquiry, but the meeting was
postponed.

"We aro marking time," suld
Sen. Will D. Paceof Tyler, a com
mittee member. "Sen. Joe Hill of
Hendersonla sitting In on the mill
tary Inquiry and probably after
that is out of the way the legisla
tive commltteo will decide on pro
cedure."

Gov. JamesV. Allred signed the
resolution authorizing the Inquiry,
The military investigation was at
his Instance.

TRUSTEES ON TOUR
OF RURAL SCHOOLS

Four members of the county
board of trusteesand County Supt.
Anne Martin started Monday on a
tour which will take them to all
the common school districts In
Howard county,

In the group were A. A. Landers,
Louie Hutto, Nell Montgomery, and
J, A. Bishop, chairman. D, B. Cox,
other memberof the board,- was
unable to. make tho trip,

i
.

ShawBreaks
Down,Taken
From Stand

Under Heavy Strain. Su
perintendentNot To Be

QueriedFurther
TELLS ABOUT SCHOOL

GAS LINE CONNECTION

Boy Testifies Concerning
Throwing Switch At

Time Of Blast

NEW LONDON, Mar. 22
(AP) SuperintendentW. C.
Shaw'ssimply relateddefense
trom Hints ot negligence in
the Londonschool explosion,
abruptly interrupted by his
witnessstandbreakdown,will

be beforea mili-lci- an in section.
tary court of inquiry. (

Under Heavy Strain
Captain Zacharlah Coombes,

judge advocateof the court digging
for tho eauseof the tragedy, said
Shaw would not be recalled.

"He Is under a most heavy, strain.
his physical condition Is poor and
there's no use In having him back
beforo us. Wo have already obtain
ed virtually all tho Information wo
desired from him."

Once, at the height of his test!
mony, the frail, bewildered schoo-
lmaster almost prostrate from grief
since 453 of his pupils and teachers
wcro hilled, broke down when
photographerssnappedhis picture
andwas removed to a cot In a near
by ante room.

Military investigators briefly
questioneda school boy
whoso testimony electrified the
courtroom.

John Dial said the explosion oc
curred, It seemed tp him, just as
ins icacnor, t. it. ifuuer. tnrew a
light switch In the manual train--;

GARNET, Kns., Mur. 23 W)
Students in In lug school are
to bo fingerprinted for Identi-
fication In event ot disaster.
Sheriff 'A. 11. Huskey said the
plnn, sponsoredby tho school
student council, was npproyed
by Supt. C. H. Oman.

room. The ninth grade pupil
continued:

d Llfjit Switch '
"I was making a cabinet. Mr.

Butler reachedup and pulled the
light switch. Then the noise came
and a flash ot fire blinded me. I
didn't actually see the switch but
you know haw they generallymake
uitio sparks Ily when thoy are
pulled."

State Sen. JoeL. Hill, memberot
a special legislative Investigating
committee,commented:

"That may be the answer to the
puzzling question of tho origin of
the spark which touched off the
gas."

Shaw quietly defended the
school's action In "tapping" tho gas
pipo line run In the vicinity by the
Parade Gasoline company, refuting
testimony given yesterday byfield
foreman D. L. Clark of the Parado
company, that tho connection had
been made without knowledge or
consent otthe company.

no spccuio l'ermlsslon
The schoolmastert.ald he talked

See BLAST, Page 6, Col. B

SENATOR ACTS TO
REMEDY HAZARDS TO

LIFE OF CHILDREN
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)

Senator Bchwellenbach
said today he would urge congress
to ask Public Works Administra
tor Ickes for a list of pendingPWA
projects Intended to remedy "haz
ards" td the life ot school children.

He noted that the New London.
Tex., disaster apparently resulted
rrom "dcrcctlvo construction of
equipment"and that "several hun
dred" applicationsfor PWA money
were based on tho need for new
Duuaings to protect lives or nu- -
pus.

BERLIN, Mar. 22 UP) Rupture
ot Germany's relations with the
.Vatican was hinted today alter a
strong papal letter to Cathbllo con
gregationsaccused the Nazi re
gime ot violating the German-Va- ti

can concordat and encouraging
movements.

Relchsfuehrcr Adolf Hitler's
newspaper"Voelklscher Beoboch-
ter," In an editorial Interpreted as
an answer to the pastoral letter
from Pope Plux XI, Implied the
Vatican concordat might be can
celled by the Helen.

"At the conclusion of the con
cordat, the state could not know
how the church .would later inter-
pret itp provisions," said the nswa-pape- r,

declaring "even art agree
ment with the Holy See has not
sacrosanct,untueW a4etera!

PIONEERDOCTOR,
DR. L H. HURT, IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

Earliest Physician In Big Spring--, Had
ResidedHere Nearly 50 Yearsj

FuneralServiceTuesday
The skilled physician'shand that worked deftly tn Mm

life over a half-centur-y span were quietedtoday. DeaMi Med Dr. J. II. Hurt, pioneer Big- - Spring physician and swrfeeHw
Dr. Hurt, 78, succumbedat S:10 a. m, at his heme,4M Mail

where he had beenconfined to bed since suffering a aawJjsli
three months ago. doctors despaired,of Me Mte, test
lougnt a vauant Dame in Keeping with the spirit thai

aim as a real, "down-to-earth- " fam-
ily physician.

For It was as family doctor that
thousands of West Texans knew
him. Coming to tho then-fronti- er

of West Texas In 1887, Dr. Hurt,
then an ambitious young medico
with only seven years ot practice
bchini him, was tho only physi

not resumed this

Ing

antl-chrlstl-

Attending

In his horse-draw-n

rig, ho called on families
over a wldo territory, ministering
to folk for all nature of ills oven
serving aa dentist when the occa
sion demanded and ushering ba-
bies Into tho world. His proud
possession was a,book containing
tho namesof all those whose al

ho attended,and fow are tho
older families of Big Spring who
ao not have memberswho aro "Dr.
Hurt's babies."

Friends Iay Tribute
In part because of these associa-

tions, and due to his wldo acquaint
ance, news of Dr. Hurt's passing
brought a great outpouring; ot
sympathy In this and other com-
munities. Friends of yoars' stand-
ing paid tribute to the memory ot
a man who had contributed much
to the llfo ot this section.

Three years after his arrival
hero, Dr. Hurt was appointed local
surgeon for the Toxas & Pacific
railway. He held the post Until
his death, although It was of an
honorary naturo for tho past fow
years. Ho retire from active
practice six years ago, after devot
ing Bomo 50 years ot his life to his
profession. Until his health began
to decline shortly after that, ho
had been active throughout his ca
reer, never seriouslyHI.

Married In 4881
John Harrison Hurt was born In

Warren county, near Bowling
Green, Kentucky, December 30,
1858. After early schoolingIn that
state, ho attended Vanderbllt Uni
versity, getting a medicaldegr.eeat
that school. Ho Btartcd practice In
March, 1880. A few months later

January 0, 1881 he was married
to Miss LIUlo M. Read,at Gallattri,
Tenn. Tho wife, with whom he
celebrateda 60th wedding anniver
sary this year .survives. Tho young
couplo cameto Big Spring In Aug
ust, 1887. Young Dr. Hurt had
heard stories ot the possibilities ot
the West from two brothers-in-la-

Clay and Charley Read, who had
preceded him here.

Dr. Hurt was a member ot tho

See PH. HURT, Page 0, Col. 4

OLD BEAUMONT POST
OFFICE ON MARKET

WASHINGTON, Mor. 22 UP)
Tho Beaumont, Texas, old postof-flc-o

building was on tha market to
day, but nobody seemed to want It.

Tho treasury had set today as
the deadline forbids for the struc-
ture It was announced,however,
no offers wore received.

A treasury spokesmansaid tho
building probably would be read
vertlsed for bids.

TTO ATTEND AFFAIR
HONORING FARLEY

Fastmaster and Mrs. Nat Shlck,
accompaniedby their daughter,Lil
lian Shlck, left here Monday for
Dallas where they will be guestsot
Bruce Luna, Dallas postmaster,at
a breakfasthonoringJames Farley,
postmastergeneral.

They will contlnuo with the spe-
cial party to Waco for a luncheon
and the dedication of the federal
building In that city by Farley.
They expected to return here
Thursday,

BREAK IS SEEN BETWEEN THE
VATICAN AND GERMAN GOVT.

value,"
The Holy Father's letter, read

Sundayto astonishedchurch-goer- s,

brought into the open the Nazi-
church conflict which the 1933 con
cordat sought to pacify.

Pope Plus declared in bis letter
ho signed the concordat "despite
grave misgivings, becausewe be
lieved it to be In the bestInterests
ot the church and theGermanpeo
ple.

"If Its terms were not kept that
is not the fault of the church. The
other aide made unfair Interpreta
tion of the ooncordat, evaded Its
provisions, undermined Its con
tents and finally more or Um open
ly violated Its stipulations," eald
tha Pope.

Full right to eontlnae religion

See MKKAK &UCW, Pae , Cetl
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Long Illness
Is Fatal To

Mrs. mite
Funeral Wednesday For

Mother Of Pension
Director Here

A long Illness, uggravated ey
two strokes,ended fatally for Mr.
Lourlane Aurrlla White, 77, moth-
er of George White, district super-
visor of tho .state old age aeeto-tanc- o

commUftlcn, at the family
home at 910 Gregg street at 1:40
a. m. Monday.

Mrs. White suffered her Jtret
stroke Dec. 6 and had beenla aeri--
ou condition since. She suffered
a recurrence of tho atroke last
week and grew steadily weaker.
By coincidence, the sustained her
first stroku andsuccumbedatasoet,
at the soma ttmo of Dr. J,H. Hurt,
who died here Monday morning.

Came Here In 1N4 J--

M.rs. Whte, wfaow of a. Rxu
White, who died here Nov. 13, 118,
was born near Wlnnsboro, Tefc, on
July 21, 1860. She was married In
18S2 nnd moved hero with her
family In 1014.

She was a member of the Pree-byterl-

church and waa well
known throughout a wide area.

Services will bo held Wednesday,
and until then the body will lie in
state at tho family home. Hour for
the funeral has. not been deter-
mined. Dr. D. F. McConnell, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church, will be in charge and bur-
ial will be beside her huafcettd.

Surviving are six eMMreit,
George G. White, Bynle White of
Big Spring, Roger White, AMaril- -
lo; Mrs. Roy Lochhead, Wniwlst.
Ariz.'; V. L. White, Oatmaa.Arte.;
and Mrs. Ida Gallcmore, Bseoe.
She also leaves threo grandsons
and one granddaughter.

i
O. A. Bulot Is recover!; from

a knoe Injury sustained near Al-
bany Thursday when Me machine
was rammed by a truckP

XMthr .

WKST TEXAS ratety eWody,
sllchtly warmer Ih. north cen-
tral and extreme west pervteae

Tuesdaymeetly-- etiisdy.
EAST TEXAS CkHHly, yretaUy

local rains tonlfht and Twaday;
slightly warmer la Merck and ex
treme east porHoite tnwlejfcs,
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WathonAnd

Clark Go To
Sweetwater
Wt TOM BEASLEY

WELT football fan extend
th glad hand to new membersof
the SweetwaterMustang coaching
staff, Sweetwater has one of the
youngest coaching staffs of any
sehoel In the Oil Belt, brought
aboutby the resignationof tho vet
eran Xdgar Ilennlg, who hasmoved
Into East Texas. The staff now
consists of Laurance Prlddy, ele
vated to head mentor; Adrian A.
Clark, former assistant coach at
Colorado high school; and Warren
weathers, former coach of John
M. Cowden Junior high In Midland.

Clark played four years at Texas
Technological college,Lubbock, at
quarterback.He received honorable
mention the last threeyearson the

er conference eleven. War-
ren Weathers, better known as
"Red," was captain of the Baylor
university team In 1934. Before go-
ing to Baylor Weathers played on
the Temple high eleven, and was
selected as an all-sta- tackle three
years.He was captain of the Tem-
ple high basketball team the year
Temple won the state champion
ship.

He served as an assistant fresh
man football and basketball coach
at Baylor In 1935, leaving there to
acceptthe position In Midland.

Clark lettered In football, base-
ball, basketball and track at Denl- -
son high. He ' played quarterback
during his high school career and
was one of the best punters In the
old District 8 league, composed of
Denlson, Sherman,Denton, Green
ville, Gainesville, McKlnney and
Highland Park, Dallas.

Weathers Is 26 years old, weighs
205 pounds and is six feet tall. He
is single.

Ciark is 25 years old, weighs 173
pounds and Is five feet, seven
(nches tall. He's married.

INTERESTING BRIEFS Says
Gena Saraxen, golf pro: "Very few
goirers really master as many as
14 clubs. . . Alex Hayes, brother of
Jatk Hayes of the Chicago White
Sox, Is a candidatefor the Univer
sity of Alabamabaseball team. ,i. .
Southeasternleague umpires tills
seasonwill wear blue coats, sport
gtey trousers.. . Hot off the wire:
Astoria, Ore. Players arriving at
the Astoria golf club, found caddies
ou a n strike. Informed the
CLddles demandedSO cents Instead
or 80 cents for each 18 holes, the
players shoulderedtheir own bags.
The strike collapsed. . . John Zon-tln-l,

former Texon Oiler of the
JPermlan Basin semi-pr- o baseball
Hague, has been sold to the Beau
mont Exporters of thi Texas
league,John broke Into profession
al DoseDall With Charlestonof th
Middle Atlantic league as an out-
fielder Id 1935 and played in 90
games, finishing the season with
a .211 batting average.Last season
at Charelstonhe droye In 68 runs.
nuio i sues 10 ieaa tne league,
garnered 11 home runs In 126
gamesand finished the seasonwith
a .238 batting average.He bats and
tnrows right-hande- d and Is 23 years
old. . . Lacy Turner has succeeded
Lee Johnsonas coach of t'o Wink
Wildcats. Turner, has 19 lettermen
returning for the '37 season,believe
11 or not. ....
JUDGING TEAMS TO

ENTER COMPETITION
Cotton and beef judging teams

from 4--H clubs will be trained here
this year with the view of entering
teams In state competition, County
Agent O, P. Griffin said today. ,

He is launching his beef Judging
Work Thursdayat 3 p. m. at the I.
B. Cauble Hereford breeding farm
10 miles south of here. After a
demonstration, the boys will .en-
gage in a practice Judgingcontest

Tor tha cotton Judgingteams,he
plans to promote a contest among
ice eoys 10 comn out and mount
sfwefaaens from several varieties.
Re ptane to personallyoffer a prute
to the winners.

, HOUSTON TEAM
SWAMPS KANSAS

CITY FLASHES
WICHITA, Kas, Mar. 22 UP)

Tha seeded Watty Watklns sextet
eC Houston, Texas, swamped the
Xaaaaa CMy Flashes,37 to 7, In
the penlng game of the girl's na-
tional AAU basketball tournament
here today.

Despite the absenceof two play-
ers. Injured In an automobile acci-
dent route to the meet, the Tex--"

ying a smooth-passin-g

game and taking advantage of
thetr superior height, dominated
tfce play from the start.

The Kansas Citlans registered
ly three field goals.

FD Planningtrip
TO PHILIPPINES

WARM SPRINGS, Ga, Mar. 22
UF President Roosevelt was re-
ported authoritatively today to be
planning a trip to the Philippines
in a naval vessel sometimein the
swat ym and a half.

Sue a trip would give him an
OMot4iwKy to see, first hand

y the new com--
la assunUngeconomic
t balanceto crer.are it--

awe vsr aoKiptete freedomfrom the
United Mate.
U .

hatches23,000,000 eggs
annuatty.

TUNE IN

J500 KILOCYCLES
Oki Ml? MtttM Si.

--MM fy Taw.

If

YANKS
PALE HOSE,
BENGALS
RIDE TOP
By DREW MIDDLETON
NEW YORK, Mar. 22

(AP) Early returns from
tho citrus front indicate four
teamsat least are running
true to form with the Detroit
Tigers And the Chicago White Sox
standing off the world champion
New York Yankees andthe Na-
tlonal league pennantwinners, Bill
terry's Giants, for the leadership
of the mythical grapefruit league.

The Bengals and'the Pale Hose
each boast perfect records thus
far, although eachteam has played
only two games.

The Giants, discounting seten
contests against Cuban teams,
and the Tanks takehonors for
work. Each club has played sev-

en gnmes and won six. Four of
the Ruppert Bines' victorieshae
been won at the expenseof the
Boston Bees.
The Giants dropped their first

game on the mainland to Franklc
Frlsch's gas housers, while the
Yanks fell apart Friday against
the Reds. ,

The Indians and Senators are
perched on the third rung, al
though the Tribe, with four wins
out of six starts, has theedge on
the Nats in gamesplayed.

Minus the g.vt n, the
Cards hate done no belter than
fifth, winning only two contests
in six starts.
The Boston Beeshave taken but

one game in six starts while the
cosUy Red Sox and the hapless
Phillies languish in the cellar.Both
have yet to win an exhibition
game.

SPORT SLANTS
By TOM PAPROCKI

AssociatedTress Sports Writer
Four years ago, John Vander

Meer played the part of the Typi
cal American uoy in a National
league educational film. The boy
has grown up. Today he is bent on
winning a regular berth on the
Cincinnati Reds' pitching staff.

Vander Meer comes to the 'Reds
after being named the outstanding
minor league player of 1930. The
young lefthanded giant, earned the
distinction with the Durham team
of the Piedmont league.

Blinding speed enabled him to
lead every league In strikeouts
with 293. Although he did not Join
uurnam until June 1, he was able
to challc up .18 victories for the
Bulls. He was charged with six
losses during the regular season.
He was credited with two victories
and one defeat In the playoffs.

He led the Piedmont league in
effectivenesswith an earned-ru- n

average of 2.65 per nlne-lnnl-

game.
Vander Meer nearly achieved an

other distinction, which would have
been dubious, to say the least,when
he nearly led the circuit In bases
on balls. A teammate, Hamilton
nosed him out for the honor of
being the league'sNo. 1 philan-
thropist, however. Hamilton issued
116 Annie Oakley's in 2M lnnlnes
exactly two more free tickets than
Vander Meer passedout.

Vander Meer's wildness reacts in
his favor, for, accompaniedby a
spectacular strikeout record, it In-

dicates he has plenty of natural
stuff. Becausehe was eyen wilder
at Nashville than he was later at
Durham, he was transferred to the
nulls. At Nashville he walked 23
In 22 Innings, and tossed five wild
ones.

Vander Meer has one odd record
to his credit He walked 16 men in
one game when hurling for Scran--
lon or tne w. leagueIn "34.
ret ne won, 2--1.

He started his pro baseball c&
reer In "33 with Dayton of the Mld- -
Atlantlc. He was with Scranton In
34 and '35. He was nurch-ise-d bv
Nashville, optioned to Durham.
and bought by the Cincinnati Reds.
Becausethe Reds had to buy his
contract from Nashville, it cost
mem plenty of Powel Crosley's
money to buy a man from their
own farm, Durham bel : a Red
ranen.

REGISTERED SEED
TO BE AVAILABLE

TO 4--H CLUB BOYS
Through cooperationby Howard

county gins and John Dlllard, 30
bushels of state registered Acala
cotton seed will be made available
for tests by H club boys, County
Agent u. i'. unmn has announced

The seed,will be divided amontr
zu ciud boys, in addition. 12 demon
strators will be conducUng similar
tests with the seed. Acala Is re
putedly the longest of the short.
staple cottons.It is an earlier ma--
tunng cotton and possesses more
"crimp" than any other variety.
inis makes it a bit difficult to
pick but excellent for staying In
burs and for snap processing.

urunn plans some exhaustive
tests with the cotton during the
1937 seasonto either prove or dis
prove its possiblUUes as a prefer
red cotton for this section.

i
Oat yields may be increasedas

much as one-ha-lf of the entire crop
If the seed is treated i properly for
smut, advises C R. Cross, Okla-
homa A. and M. college asrrono--
mlsL

Free Delivery oa Wines, liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:90 P. M.

Excepting Suadays
149S Scurry St. l'hoae 9M

JACK FROST
rMAKMAOY

ttUi SPRING. DAILY

AND
''

GIANTS
-- ,.- .

GRAPEFRUIT LEAGUE LEADERS
Jim Braddock Rejects

SPITBALL BACK IN MAJORS,
GRIMES FINDS PLACE FOR IT
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BURLEIGH GRIMES, new boss of the Brooklyns. Instructs hispitchers from his own experienceas a major-leagu-e fllnger. Hesays hell use his outlawed spittor in batting practice if theDodgers can hit that, they're good!

By CHARLES GRUMICH
iAV feature Service Writer)
Fla, Mar. 22 The outlawed spltball is back Inthe majors but don't be alarmed. It will be used legally by the oldmaster, Burleigh Grimes,who slobberedhis way to pitching fame.

ers in a new regime that he
earnestly Insists will amount to a
Great 'Reformation from the old
days of the wayward and-- slapstick
daffies of Flatbush, "Bolly" now
Intends to resurrect his famous
spltter when he fakes the mound
as the batting practice server-uppe-r.

Grimes, In training here with
bis earnest young men (and old),
feels that he could pitch relief but
says he is not going to get Into
any box scores becausehe feels
a youngster coming up should
have the experience(hat Burleigh
himself doesn't need. (After all,
urimes is "DulJainB for 1939.").

Has A Bad Inning
- The new pilot of the club that
once starred him as a pitcher and
made htm the hero of Ebbets field
figures that, with his control, bat
ting practice will be about one--
third more effective. He holds that
with a young hurler in there
chucking the apple before game
time at least 33 1--3 per cent of the
pitches will be bad.

Likewise, any young apple-knocke- rs

who can hit the spltball
that Grimes threw to the end of
his active days, by virtue of a
special dispensation allowed for

Gallagher Is
Still Tops

GrappleCoach
Okla. Aggies Dethrone U.

OX O. SooncrsAs Col-leg- e

Mat Kings
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

STILLWATER, Okla., Mar. 22
UP) Edward Clark Gallagher
the man who developed a scientific
technique In amateur wrestling
still rules the roost as the nation's
ace mat coach after 22 years of
service.

His Oklahoma Aggie wrestlers
are due In tonight from the na
tional intercollegiate tournament
at Terre Haute, Ind where they
won four of the eight Individual
championships and scored 31
points for the team title.

In dethroning the University of
Oklahoma Sooners as college mat
kings of tha nation, Gallagher's
tusslers gave OklahomaA. and M.
college its eighth national title in
the past ten years.

This perennial domination by
Oklahomanahas been going on for
years and the answer is Gallagh
er.

Ha developed bis own scientific
system, then spread it throughout
the state.

DEMOS USED
GOVT: FRANK FOR
POLITICAL PURPOSES

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 OP)
Rep. Albert J. Engel
cnargea today the democratic

in the last four years
abused postal privileges at a cost
of approximately $72,000,000 for
"political or semi-politic- al frank
Ing."

"This amount equals nearly S3
for every democratic vote cast in
the lost presidential election," En--
gel said. "It Is 10 times as large as
the entire republican campaign
fund spent during that election. In
view of this 172,000,000 of political
and seml-polltlc- propagandasent
out to the public at large, it is
amaxlng that the republican party
was able to carry even Maine and
Vermont."

Thirty-eigh- t Oklahoma A. and M.
College students enrolled this sem
ester in an Introductory course to
flying.

Waters which contain more than
1 1--2 per cent salts or alkalies can-
not be used satisfactorily for water-
ing livestock or plants, according
to researchconductedat Otclnhsuau

3A. and M. coll '4

TEXAS. HERALD,
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CHARGES

breadwinners who relied on the
spltter for their beans,are apt to
become fairly versatile' batsmen.

Qrlmes pitched four innings in
a practice game, while the other
nurlers went only one innlne each.
and the old boy didn't do so bad,
at mat.

They batted around on him In
one Inning (with one error) and
he walked three, Including a pass
that forced in a run. But the other
three innings he was the old Bur
leigh.

PutsDodgersSeventh
Grimes is not deluding himself

about the Brooklyns. He knows
what he wants and doesn't think
he'll do much better this year than
last, when thetcam finished sev-
enth.

He ranks the St. Louis Cardinals
as favorites (on paper) to win the
National league and thinks the
New York Giants are decidedly
problematical in their efforts to
repeat as champions because Bill
Terry's bat will be missedand Lou
Chlozza Is an "X" at third base,
from which Travis Jacksonretired
to Jersey City's managership at
the same time Terry made'another
somewhattentative give-u-p on ac
tive service.

Garner Site
Of Co.Track,
FieldEvents

Winil-U- p Tennis Play On
City Park Courts This

Wcck-Ene-l

The county tennis titles will be
settled here Friday, and Saturday
the county lntcrscholastlc league
contestants will gather In Garner
for track and-fiel- d events.

On the city park courts here Fri
day morning, Mary Alice Wheat of
Coahoma and Geneva Brown of
Moore will meet for the girls' ten-
nis championship. Junior boys' and
and girls' tennis matcheswill start
Friday afternoon.

Garner, by winning the hinh
school junior boys' and girls' p!ayT
ground Dan finals and the grade
school girls' playground ball title,
took the lion's shareof honorshere
In playgroundball last Saturday.

In senior tennis Saturday, Gar-
ner won the boys' singles title and
Coahoma the doubles. A team from
R-B-ar won'the girls' doubles title.

CALVES PLAY SOASII
Ben Daniels' Calves, high

school soflhall from, will play
tram from Soash tonight at 7:34
on the city park diamond.

Tho Calves play Lee's Store
hem tomorrow night.

By 'DILLON GRAHAM
COLUMBIA, 8. C Mar. 22 UP)

Pompoon, big bay son of Pompey-Oonog-h,

is ono Kentucky Derby
threat whose handlersdon't fear a
muddy track at Churchill Downs,
Mayo.

"Hell be so far aheadthoseoth
er horseswon't catch his mud if
there's a wet track," said Fat
Ryan, who looked after Pompoon
while Trainer C. F, IDan) Clarke
went south with Owner Jerry
Louchacims string.

Winner of six racesand narrow
ly beatenin two othersas a
oia, ronipoon has been established
as the winter book favorite to win
the Kentucky classic

He's put on 200 pounds, devel
oped perfectly and Is in soundcon-
dition.

Pompoon Is a handsome thor
oughbred, 17 hands high, 1,000
pounds In weight, of bay color.
with a white splotch on his for-stea- d

aud. Maek eJwip around
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New Schmeling Offer For Fight In Berlin
MAY TAKE
ARGUMENT

TO COURT
By SID FEDER

NEW YORK, Mar. 22 UP) Max
Schmelingsewed another patch on
the heavyweight craxy quilt today
with a 3330,000 offer for Champion
Jim Braddock to defend his title
n Berlin, but for all the stir It

created among those concerned,it
might Just as well have been .fifty
ccnis.

The champion,through his man'
ager Joe Gould, turned down tho
offer becauseIt wasn't up to his
previously set minimum of $400,000.

Madison Square Garden, which
wns offered 350,000 by Schmelingto
release the fight to Germany In-
stead of promoting it here on June
Z, tho proposition
pendingcompletionof its plans for
.cgw acuon against tne Bradaock'
Joe Louts bout In Chicago.

Schmelingaccompaniedhis offer
with an ultimatum to both Brad.
dock and the Garden.

"Either It Is accepted by to-
morrow," he stated,"or it will be
withdraws. In that case, I will
go into training for the June 3
fight, and will stand on our
contract rights.'
The new offef was S100.000more

than the first guarantee offered
when Der Moxle arrived from Ger
many.

Gould said thfet in addition to
1400,000, the tltleholder would Insist
on an American referee and an
English Judge.

WholeNation
Thinking Of

Explosions
Many Experts Attending

Uisaeter Inquiry At
New London

NEW LONDON. Mar. 22 UP
The blast which shocked out the
Uvea of 455 school children and
teachers here four days ago has
made the entire nation explosion--
conscious.

Governmentaland school author
ities throughout the United States
have resolved that those deaths
snail not be In vain.

The military court of inaulrv In
session 200 feet from the scene of
the catastrophe said at the outset
of its hearing that its purposewas
not to fix responsibility but to de
termine the cause,if possible, so a
recurrence might be prevented.

wenry Wallace, United States
secretary,of agriculture,
ur. David J. Price, nationally fam
ed explosion expertwith the bureau
of chemistry, to assist in the invest
tlgatlon.

From Chicago came William R.
Mccklind, supervising engineer for
the board of education there. He
said he was sent here to learn all
he could about the disaster so he
might determine If any corrective
action was needed In the nation's
second largest city.

Marvin Hall, state fire insurance
commissioner, and severalmembers
or his department were listening
to the testimony. The state depart-
ment of educationsent Fred Home.
Its superintendent of plant con
struction. .

Dr. E. P. Schoch. grav-halre- d

University of Texas Chemistry pro-
fessor who has been Investigating
explosions for 20 years,came at the
requestof Gov. James V. Allred of
Texas to assist the military court

me legislature quickly named a
committee to determine whether
additional school safety laws were
needed.' Senator Joe Hill of Hen-
derson, representing the commit-
tee, has been here since the in-
quiry began.

Permian Basin Relays
To Be Run Tlus Week-En- d

CRANE, Mar. 22 (Spl.) The
third running of the PermianBasin
Relays, one of the big track and
Held eventsof this section, will be
held here next Saturday afternoon
and night.

The track Is one of the finest In
West Texas.

his long sturdy legs.
Ryan eyen suggested he might

DreaK jne Derby record..
"How about Bradley's Brook-

lyn r
rHe's a good hoise but Pom--

poonll beat him."
"Reaping Reward beat Pompoon

last year."
"Yeah, but Pompoon carried

more weight."
Ryan's own lip, for vihat it's

worth, la that the raoe will finish
in this order:

Pompoon, War Admiral, Brook-
lyn, Reaping Reward. ,

Horsemenhere say Pompoon is
mggsraa a than was his
siro, Pompey, and, they add, a bet-
ter horse.

"Ht'f the best tempered horse
rve ever seen," Ryan explained.
"Nothing bothers him. He doesn't
oarewhetherh's la front or has to
com from behind. All hi asks Is
a track to run en H. makm no
differencewhether H' wt or dry,"i

MUDDERS DON'T FRIGHTEN

DERBY--FAVORED P0MP00N

Reds Ready
For2ndGame

With Dodgers
Indians Return To Train--

ing Cnmp To Renew
Warfare With N.O.
(By the AssociatedPress)

TAMPA. Fla.. Mar. 22 . Fresh
from a 7 to 3 victory over the
Dodgers at Clearwater, Clncln
natia Reds returned here today
ior tne second game.

NEW ORLEANS The Cleve-
land Indians returned to their
training camp today to renew
warfare against the New Orleans
farm dull, nfler two defeats by
the New York Giants In week-
end contestsat Gulfport, Miss.

NEW YORK GIANT ROOKIES
WATCHING THEIR STEP

GULFPORT, Miss. New York
Giant rookies will be watching
tneir step for the next few days.
Travla Jackson, manager of the
JerseyCity farm club, which trains
here, has both eyes peeled for tal
ent and he expectsto get it before
the uiants move on.

RUFITNO WILL HAVE TO
PROVE CONDITION

SEBRING, Fla. CoL Jacob Rup
pert, wno- hasn't had a word from
his holdout pitcher, Charlie .Ruff--
Ipg, has added another line to his
ultimatum. If he reports, Rufus
the Red will have to prove he's In
condition before he will be al
lowed to sign, Rujspurt said.

FEUD IN MAKING BETWEEN
GRIMES AND DRESSEN

TAMPA, Fla. There's a feud in
the making between Burleigh
Grimes of the Brooklyn Dodgers
and Chuck Dressen of the Cin-
cinnati Reds. Grimes shouted
"rough stuff after Cookie Lava--
getto suffered an ankle injury and
lony Aiaunosky was shaken up in
collisions with Cincinnati Reds.
Dressenretorted, "You've got a Job
now, lets see you keep It."

TRAYNOR PLAYS FIRST
VOR PIRATE-S-

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.
ManagerPie Traynor played third
oase Sunday in the first practice
game of the seasonfor the Fltts--
ourghPirates, batted out three hits
and scored three runs.

GRIMM TO KEEP THREE
ROOKIES UNTIL DEADLINE

AVALON, Calif. 'Mhpage,r
i;nariie unmmor tne utjkjago cubf
has decided to keep three rookies,
Outfielder Joe Marty from San
Francisco, Inficlder Hank Majes-k-l

from Eau Claire, Wis., and Bob
Garbark, catcher from Toledo, at
least until the May 15 deadline.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX RETURN
TO ROUTINE DRILLS-PASADE- NA,

Calif. The Chlca
go White Sox returned to routine
wills today after two victories over
he Los Angeles Pacific Coast

.cague club Saturday and Sunday.

TROUT TURNS IN NO-HI-

SHOW IN THREE INNINGS
LAKELAND, Fla. Detroit Ti

gerssawa possible regular pitcher
touay in 1'aul (Dizzy) Trout, rook
ie, after his no-h-it performancein
threa Innings against Boston'sRed
Sox.

MACK EXCUSES ALL
PLAYERS FROM PRACTIC-E-

MEXICO CITY Satisfied that
his Athletics were rounding into
playing condition, Manager Connie
Mac excused all the players from
practice today.

DEFEATED PHILLIES BACK
IN TRAJNING

WINTER HAVEN The Phil
lies, defeated in three Florida

games, resumed training
routine at Denlsonfield today.

COM. LANDIS TO
GET BOLTON CASE
oklando. Fla. Catcher Cliff

Bolton apparently has walked out
on the Washington Nationals and
Owner Clark Griffith said today
his case would be turned over to
Commissioner Landls.

CARDINALS LEAVE MED- - .
WICK, DEANS BEHIND

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla Joe
Mcdwick, the two Deansand sev
eral other Cardinals were left be
hind today as the team moved to
De Land for another "family af-
fair" with Columbus, American As-
sociation affiliate.

BROWNS TO GET LOTS
OF PRACTICE

SAN ANTONIO-rPractl-ce, and
lots of It, was the schedule today
vr mo nrowns, smarting under an

o to ueieat Sunday at the hands
oi tne Minneapolis Millers.

RED SOX TO GO AGAINST
WAS1HNGTON SENATORS

uiilando, Fla. The Boston
Red Sox, after a B to 2 defeat at
the hands of "the Detroit Tigers
yesterday,pulled in today to line
up against the Washington Sena
tors.

BEES TACKLE DETROIT
TIGERS TODAY

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla. The
uuai.ua W9B, snaata o to 0, yes-
terday by the Nsw York Yankees
In an battle, took oa the
Detroit Tigers today.

In rectnt yearsVirginia has m.
piled from 80 to M yer cent the
apple ai-o- tfrU from tfai un-tr- y,

1

fr IIInr

THENEW'DIZ'
HE'SJUSTAS

BASHFUL!
LAKELAND. Fla., Mar. 22 UP-M- eet

Paul (Dizzy) Trout, self
estimatedNo. 1 man In the Detroit
Tiger rookie crop.

The glib young pitcher, Up from
Indianapolis of the American asso-
ciation, has the "Dizzy" name for
obvious reasons.Already he pre
dicta he will be the Dizzy Desn of
tne American league.

If this new Dizzy pitches as good
a gamo as he talks" with my high
hard one and curve I'll show you

wfasBBBBaPsPsflHt

H9isBHHpHls tsssV

TsIbBbKX '"KSBsBs.
BHBJBBHEjJamparr'V aB

sbbWHIbbibbbbsbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbP

something" Manager Mickeyw""" pucning worries are
partly solved.

At any rate. Cochrananrnml...
to give the youngster plenty of at--l
icmiun. Almost Deiore h draw hi.
giove on in camp. Trout was try-
ing to knock his boss over wlf the"fast one."

Trout, a righthander, had a oni
record at Indianapolis last year.
He says It was he who pitched theIndians Into the first division, Just

v iuau

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

u b EDDIE BRIETZ

GULFPORT, Miss, Mar. 22 UP)
Sambo Leslie, who halls from near--
Dy .Pascagoula, always gets a big
nana wnen the uiants play any-
wpere in Mississippi. . , . LaBt
year, when the team played here.
a group of Sam'sadmirers present
ed nmi with an engravedwatch
with his name spelled wrong. .
it came out "Leaslle." . . . Sam's
face was red; so was the mayor'

you nave hesitated to hop
uii ma nenry Armstrong band
wagon, climb aboard. . . , Any
Buy wno cango out or his classand
lick Aldo Spoldl has plenty on the
DOlI.

Giantscontinue to set tha pace
as the best dressedball dub. , .
All the gals around the ritzy
Edgewater Gulf hotel were mak-
ing eyes at young Bob Feller. . .
No dice. . . Dizzy Dean once
fanned Julius Solters, Cle eland
outfielder,20 consecutlte times.

Tann Kitchens, old minor
league catcher, who will manage
rcnsacoia in tne Southeastern
League this year, operates the
Home Plate Nurseries" at Tyler,
aex, during me off season.

WINS CATHOLIC MEET
CHICAGO, Mar. 22 UP) Fenwlrk

High of Chicago defeated Catholic
High of Jollet, RL, 30 to 27 at
Loyola university last night to win
the National Catholic basketball
championship.

soybean meal ranks hlirh an .
protein for Increasing egg produc-
tion of hens.

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU

'iSH
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JohnDillard
?

To Take Iif
Tucky Derjjfj

...

Horfics Cover Mile AhJ
Quarter In Little More '

Than Two Minutes
By HANK HART

If you think the mile and quar-
ter the ponies run In (he Santn
Anita Handicap and the Kentucky
Derby Isn't n test for good horse-
flesh, you should saddle theold nag
and try It, accordingto Johnny Ray,
Dlllard, who will take In the af--
falr at Louisville In May. """-

-

The horse's cover ten furlongsln.J
a little better than two minutes' t
which, incidentally, Is almost thrce
times as fast as the average cot-- "

lege athlete can cover the name
distance.

Coming Into the stretch of the
Santa Anita handicap, Seablscult
had almost a half length lead on
Rosemont, but the DuPont home
was Just starting his final leap as,
Seablscult was finishing his, and'
the final effort gave Rosemontthe
victory. According to Dlllard, a
horse leaps anywhere from 21 to
24 feet in a stride.

Young Dlllard had a spirited
horse last year named Port
Handy, but lost; him In a claim-
ing race at Midland. Ridden by
a veteran Jockey last jear at
Seguin, Port Handy came In sec-
ond In the feature race with odds
of 20--1 behind him. Fort Handy
finished second In the Colorado
Derby. '

Dillard's cousin, Bill Merrick,
was a trainer of a prominent sta-
ble at the Santa Anita meet

Henry Picard, Ford Hold .
Best Ball Golf Title

ST. AUGUSTINE, "Fla., Mar. 22
UP) Henry Picard of Hershey.Pa--
and his amateur partner. Frank
Ford, of Charleston,8. C held to
day the amateur-profession- al best
ball golf championship.

They won yesterday. 4 and 3.
from Jlmmle Hlnes-- and Mark Stu-
art, the former a Garden City, E.
L, pro and the latter a New York
amateur.

i
Local AthletesScoreOne-Ha- lf

Point At Barnhart
, Big Spring high school athletes.
in their first invitation track and
field "meet pt the season, scored -
only one-ha-lf point

In the Range Country meet at
Barnhart Ssturday, Weldon Dlgony

Burrus tied with 11 others for
thfid place in the high Jump. Win-
ning mark was five feet, six Inches.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL, .9--
YJSSTEKDAY

By the Associated Pre ?9sbbbsbbbbbb1

At St. Petersburg, riu. New,
Vork (A) 6. Boston (N) S. 11 Inn
ings.

At Gulfpori, MIks. New Vork
(N) 8, Cleveland (A) 1, 8 Innings.

At Clearwater, Fla Cincinnati
(N) 7, Brooklyn (N) 3.

At Orlando, Fla XV. shlngton
(A) 15, Philadelphia (N) 7.

At Lakeland. FhL Detroit (Al it.
Boston (A) 2.

At Daitona Beach. Fla. St. (
Louis (N) i, Columbus (AA) 2.

At San Antonio. Ter. Xlinnaiwv--
11s (AA) 8," St Louis (A) 4.

At Ontario. CaL Chlca .0.----

Los Angeles (PCL)

GIRLS' AAU BASKETItAIJ,
TOURNEY RESULTS

(FIRST ROUND)
Houston,Tex., Wntklns S3; Kun0

sasCity Flashes

There aro million tnr

A DIFFERENCE OF NEARLY TWO HOURS 1NTIMF
OF SUNRISE AND SUNSET AT DIFFERENT PARTS
OF TEXAS BECAUSE THE STATE 'EXTENDS
OVER THIRTEEN DEGREES OF WEST LONGI-
TUDE AND MORE THAN TEN AND ONE-HA- LF

DEGREES NORTH LATITUDE"?

ISBBSBBlKa

China, tme to every 400 peisons.
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JeHM wsy

ox .Fori; 'always la
o seesiavmost otloso:
tense! and'.mcanlngful
e, theJess comes,out
torn Life," which ho
ay, Is th(T perfect lllus--
thls. "Great Trade
lothcr. although thla
ly was designed to be
"Provence," and the
less easily than Its

dlffloult to find In
erary product of the
ades anything' more
rmlnt.thari "Portraits
Mr. Ford' I again
(ng ynd 'hfs material
im bis own enormous
icone defined genius,
rodlglous memory. In

1

Ford is chatting
men he has known

on't think this is the
lone stni hears in ccr--
;ton Square drawing,

are the men:
Ivan Turgenev,

Joseph Conrad,
Swinburne, John

CT Walls, Stephen
jUKvnncg una xienry

bserved that almost
their best work InCd choice Ja of course

tho authors, expert
It Ford remarks some-fboo-k

that In England
fe Navy, is the Senior

I tongue Is headed
bush he Is not whollv

fie pxce on Swinburne
n everythlnr.

most delightful por--
h I have read since I
r, the more remark
et Is so "short. Ford
Ine through the eyes

of the maids In
lather's house whose

o help cabbies carry
Upstairs. Grandfather,
done his pit for Pre--

Itry by having his ad
Into several poetic
when their owners

nk. thev would b
lospltal home, Instead

poll this tnastcrnlAPn
mead ths, and don't
ead the portrait of

It ia less brilliant, but
gooaV Then reflect
haFqrdlanstyle that
ffcctlve. Might It be
for craftlno-- . nunn.r. .. .never land onto, a
Hoxcftr stalk?
'rom Life," by Ford

(Hougton, Mifflin;

t Gardennrs,

Varetd Coulter
( Expert

lis u'seful only to the
must saye time and
vegetables.

properly constructed
U name. Therefore,

are not severe, a
ther than a hotbed
ployed, for with the
i the. latter tbs tem--
1 become,too warm

The. cold frame is
hterlng over small

hardeningoff plants
r

tree by six feet' Is
e averagehome gar--
er, one-inc- h cypress
Is recommended. The
bid be 11 incheswide,
end boards must b
t and backmeasure--

may be painted to
J. Screws should be

th frame pieces If
(red later to take It
ring away. Pointed
2", may "be fastened
era of the frame.

from the frametiach the lower
into holes, which
i maeta for them by
take, the stakeswill
i.o securely in place.
me over a two-fo-ot

hoTM manure which
ra) quantity of 'traw
hlch has been forked
ie manure bed with
ftne'soll. Also bank
about the aides of

;Ithlfl an Inch of the
k should extend 13
e frame.
n4 hotbed construo--
seept that the for- -

tnur bea. A suitable,
h for euuer may be
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WITH WEAVER BROS. SHOW AT THE RITZ TUESDAY
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Presenting the "Dumb Bell
Duo", those charming lasses
from the darks who con-
tributes to the mirth of the
Weaver Brothers and Elvlry
program, i(o be presented on

VersatileMotif

mmm&mimSVttk?;&ttLy&!&ttV:s:M'j:Al?&lfl?rK'Ifrlr;X'

415
By mrni onn
Tattern No. 415

This lacy motif that is so easy
to make can be put to any number
of uses.When made of knitting
and crochet cotton, It measures
about 5 .Inches across, so it will
not be necessaryto make too many
before, you have enoughfor a run-
ner., luncheon set. or even a bed
spread.'On theotner nana, it is not
to heavyto look well as a chair set,
or centerpiecefor the living room.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, direc-
tions, also what crochet hook and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 418 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-
work Department, P, O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 193T, by The Bell, pyn
dlcate,. Inc.)

'

(iALENDAROF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
REBEKAII "LODGE meeting

o'clock at the LO.O.F. hall.

W.O.W. CIRCLE meeting
0'slock at the W.O.W. hall.

PIONEER TROOP of the
Scouts meeting 8:30 o clock
the Parish House.

7:30

730

Girl
at

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
meeting 7:80 o'clock with Mrs.
A. J. Gideon for monthly social.

purchasedat a lumber yard.
Advk et hetbed-us- e and m-tn-

-

sgssnantfriH bo give Ja -
y t "Mlli"-artta- a,

the stage of the Rltz theatre
Tuesday, In addition to the
usualscreenprogram.The fam-
ed hillbilly comedians Abner,
Cicero and Elvlry Weaver arc
accompaniedby- - more than a

THE WHNNAHS!
ANOTHER LIST OF

BEST -- DRESSED'
NKW YCtZK, Mar. 22 VP

Held, your hats, here cornea aif
other list ot "best-dresse- d wo-nen-."

Ei.ill A. Ilariinan, director of
tho Fashion Academy announ-
ced today the 1037 winner of
medalsawardedby the academy
eachspring to feminine fashion
leaders.

The winners:
Helen Gleason, stage; Carole

Imbard, screen; Mrs. William
Khlnebuidnr Htewnrt, society;
Dorothy Mae Kllgnllen, adven-
ture; JetwlcaDragonette, radHoj
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen Erihde,
ptiblla life; Ere Symington,
night iclubsi IJy l'ons, opera.

riO CHORAL MEET
Weekly meeting of the, choral

unit of the Music Study Club has
been postponeduntil March 29 In
order to allow membersattendance
at the Pre-East-er evangelistic ser
vices.

VISIT POSTPONED
Mrs, Florence Read of. Coahoma,

worthy grand matron ot the Order
of EasterStar, has postponedher
official visit to the local lodge, No.
67, that was originally slated for
this evening, due. to the death of
a relative, Pr, J. H. Hurt.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Peekand

Billy Anthony of Lubbock spent
Sunday irith her mother, Mrs. J.
B. Hatchett, and her sisters, Mrs.
R. V. Jonesand Mies E4Hh Hatch--
!tiv BfrHy waa a guest of Keary

score of their "klnfolks" who
sing, dance, play assortedmu-
sical Instrument and provldo
rustic humor In. full propor-
tions. The act will come oh at
4 p. m, 7:13 and 10:15.

Talk Restriction
On ShipmentsOf

U. S. Scrap Iron
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP!

Officials reported todaythat for
eign demand for''American scrap
Iron-an- steel had brought sugges
tlons that scrapexportsbe restrict
ed: '

They said some steel producers,
contending that continued heavy
scrap exports"may pinch domestic
steel production, have soundedout
administration authorles on the
advisability of government action.

Private inquiries to the state and
commerce departments regarding
the possibility of restrictive action
have elected answers that there Is
no authority to control such ex-
ports at .present. The situation
has been discussed In congres
sional quarters, It was said.

Broadening foreign demand for
scrap recently has tied1 up between
3,000 and 1,000 freight cars at por
railroad terminals.

With most outgoingships fully
cargoed, exporters have been un
able to unload the. cars, and, to
prevent a further traffic Jam, rail;
roads recently embargoed scrap
shipments toAtlantic and Gulf
ports.

TELEGRAPH OFFICE
SWAMPED AFTER

SCHOOL DISASTER

OVERTON, Mar. 22 UPh-T- he

New London school explosion con-
verted the tiny one-ma- n Western
Union office in this East Texas
community Into a clearing house
for one. of history's greatest over-
night newsgatherlngand distribut-
ing concentrations.

In a few hours after A. H. Hug--
gins, the one-ma- n staff, flashed
tho tragic word, manpower and
equipmentcame rushing in by air,
rail and land until nearly 100 ncws-- i
menand at least CO telegraphoper-
ators were in the area compiling
and dispatching the story of the
child disaster.

A flood of press coverago click
ed over wires emanatingfrom the
1.1 by 50 feet office of the Western
Union. Until last midnight, ap-

proximately127,000 words had been
transmitted. Thirty per cent ot
tho volume was AssociatedPress
news distributed through two
leasedwires to Dallas and thenco
to the world.

RememberThis "When
You Need A Laxative

It is better for you. if your
body keeps working as m
ture intended. Food wastes
(after digestion) should be
eliminated every day. When
you get constipated, take a
dose or two of purely vege-

table Black - Draught for
prompt, refreshingrelief,

Thousands and tnous&jias
of men andwomen like Black-Draug- ht

and keep it always
on hand, for use at the first
sign of constipation. Have
you tried it?

BLACK-DRAUGH- T
" A. eKMPB LAXATZYM

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Etenltig- -

4:00 DanceHour. NBC.
1:13 Arnold Marshall.
1:30 Xavler Cugat Orch. NtiC.
1:15 Olive Broughton? Accordion
5.00 Modernistic Varieties.NBC
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:15 panco Ditties. NBC.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
8JO Studio Program.
G.15 CurbstoneReporter.
7 00 Kvonlldo Echoes. Standard
7:15 Mexican Orchestra.
7.30 Mellow Console Moments

Jlmmle Wlllson.
7:13 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight." .

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock. Visa
723 World Book Man.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard.
7.15 Snooping Around.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 The Gaieties, Standard.
8:30 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
813 Joe & Chuck.
8:50 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
9:00 Jlmmle RossOrch.
0:15 Song Styles. Standard.
0:30 Jerry Shelton, Accordion.
9:15 Lobby Interviews.

10:00 What's the Namo of That
Song? Jlmmla Wlllson.

10: i5 Newscast.
10:30 Texas Wrahglcrs.
10:15 Tuning Around. Standard.
11:00 Mary Wade Cooper, Piano,
11-1- 5 MlnlatUro Concert. Stan

dard.
li:30 Weldon Stamps.
11:15 Tho Dreamers. NBC.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Gypsy Strings. Standard.
12:15 Zenith Smllo Time. NBC.
12:30 Art Tntum. Standard.
12:15 George Hall Orch. NBC.
1:00 Homo Folks. NBC.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 SunshineDuet '
1:15 Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
2:00 Serenado EspagnaTu 'Stan-

dard.
2:15 Male Chorus. Studio Orch.

Standard.
2:30 Sport Parade.
2:15 Nowscast, .

3:00 Afternoon Serenade.NBC.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 Cleo Brown. Standard.

Tuesday Evening
4:00 Danco Hour. NBC.
1:15 Jlmmle Crier Orch. NBC.
4:30 Rhythm Rascals, Standard.
415 Mary Houser,Violin.
5:00 Cocktail Capers. Standard.--

5:30 American Family Robinson.
WBS.

5:15 Dance Ditties.
800 Concert Hall of the Air,

NBC.
6:15 Jlmmle Wlllson, Organ.
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No PermanentChangeIn Climate,
AssertsWeatherBureau Chief

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Flood
and drouth have produced the-
ories that America's cllmnto Is
clinnRltrs1, that other drouths will
follow, nnd 4h.it' man has beento
blame for their development.
The view of a government
weather expert nr.e outlined In
three nrtlelen, rtf which this Is
the first.) '

By EDWIN B. 1UNKINSON

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 (Wl
Persons"Wh6" bellcvo tho drouths
and devastating floods of the last
few years Indicate chances In the
climate of this country can quit
worrying-- .

J, B. Klnccr, chief of tho climate
and-- crop division of the United
States weather bureau, raid today
this Is nn ancient fallacy.

Persons must distinguish, he
said, between weatherand climate,
The former Is the day to day or
week to week condition, but ell
m-it- is the average weather
(temperature, rainfall and such)
over a long pdrlod, say 100 years.

Everyone knows, IClncer says,
that weather runs In cycle? a fow
wet day, a few dry days, several
weeks of waim weather,or several
weeks of cold,

"Tho sunie thing happensin ell
mate," he explained. "TKo only
difference Is that wo count tho
period of times.In years Insteadof
days. Thesecycles .vnry In length,
jTBumng in soma pcrious or. ugni
rainfall, or drouths lasting longer
than others.''

Weather bureau records nhow a
decided tendency to warmer, drier
winters In the last quarter ccn,
lury, Klneer said.

He said examination of
for 100 years, however, "Imjicates
that this doss not representa pei

chango of climate, but
rather a warm, dry phase of tho
normal climate, to be followed,
doubtlessby a cooler, wetter phase.

"EDUCATOR DIES
PARIS, Mar. 22 .UP) Jacques

Cavalier, 69, noted pedagogue and
director of higher education In
France since 1P26, died today of
Injuries suffered when he was
struck by a motorcycle yesterday:

'?xar

records

mancnt

SANTIAGO, Chile, Mar. 22 Iff)
Strong earth tremors, lasting1 sev-
eral seconir, were felt here today
at 0:41 a. m.

6:80 Studio Program.
6:15 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 Johnnie Vostlne, Songs.
7:15 Wcs Fargo.
7:30 Fashion Authority and Pop

7:45
Music.

Newscast.
"Goodnight."

j".r.'
f '

ular

8:00
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CELEBRATING

tit? .sM

I'odny Johnny Hay, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ie l'ar-ke- r,

is celebrating Is second
birthday, and Judging from the
contendedsmile, he Is
.pleasedwith events so far in
his life.

STUDENTS CONTINUE
ON SCHOOL STRIKE

f i.

HOWE, Tex., Mar, 22 UPl-Strl-

high school students walked
out of the auditorium today after
C. E. Wheat,presidentot hte school
board, .urged them to return to
their classes. Sixty-on-e upperclass--
rilcn said they would' remain out of

J

well

school until the board rescindedIts
action In electing the pastor of the
Methodist church hereas supcrln
tendent.

The studentsstruck Friday. They
picketed the school building and
staged a parade in the business
llstrict.
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Vanlto Process
"Wo Keep the Spots"

Phone 250
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GUNMAN IS SOUGHT

doorbell again"

IN CHICAGO AREA

CHICAGO, Mar. 22 UP) Mora""-th- an

100 policemen took up the-""-'

hunt today for a young uuick- -'

shooting gunman who la wanted'
for the slaying of a pollccman'n'-
wife during an attempted holdup'
and the ravishing of tho
old daughterof a, Jewish rabbi.

Extra police tquasla and detec-
tives wero sent Into a South Sldo '

district after tho gunman toolt -- '

Miss Ann Wclner, daughter ot
Rabbi Isaac Welncr, from lw cs
cort early Sundaynnd criminally
asraultcd her.

On the night of March 11 a, gun
man of similar description shot
nnd killed Mrs, Mary Irwin, wit ''
of a policeman.

ONE DEAD, SIX HURT
IN TRAFFIC MISHAPS -

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 22 UPt
One perron was killed and at least
six Injured In week-en-d traffic, ac-

cidents here.
Justice of the Peace Raymond

Gorhardt was conducting on In
quest Into the death of a negro.
Douglas Leonard, 80, a survivor of
tho 1900 Galveston storm, who died
Sundaymorning es result ot belnu
struck by an automobile Saturday
night

Joo 11. Frost, Jr., son of the pres-
ident of tbo Frost National bank;
Private Robert C. New of the 32nd
squadron,Randolph Field; Mro. G.
B. Cannon, wife ot a city pollci-ma-n;

W. F. Flkes of Corpus Chris
tl; Ernesto Campos, a pedestrfn,
nnd Tranqulllno Lopez, wero In-

jured In separateaccidents.
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SUPPOSEdaily your door camethe butcher,the gro-
cer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture;man, andev-
eryothermerchantwith whomyou deal?What a tedium

doorbell answeringthat would mean!

would be even more impractical for you Visit
daily thesestoresto find out what theyhave offer
andthe price. t

And yet you needthosemerchants'service quite as
much as they need your patronage. Contact between
sellerandconsumeris essential the supplying hu-
manneeds. Before a salecan closedthe goodsmust

offered.' Every day, through the advertising col-
umns this newspaper,themerchants this city

your home with their choicestwares. Easily, quick-
ly, you getthenews that is worth while the market--
places theworld.

They not strangers the door, but merchants
you know andtrust. You alwayssurerof high qual-
ity andfair price whenyou buy anarticle advertised

'

a reputablefirm. ''P u&'-'jsr-

.IL?1!!!,, La-cnv-
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Why Laxatives
Fail In Stubborn

Constipation
Twttv too

eloogtd bowolt
conatlpttlon ntodod, foequintltlti esotorta oecumo.
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THEY WANT THEIR JOBS

.Publisher

character,

RepresentativeBuchanan of Tex3Srchairman, until his
ueaui recently, ot the appropriationscommittee in the na-
tional house of representatives,was working on a bill to
consolidate some of the bureausin the governmentdepart-
ments, both to get mere efficient service, do away"with
duplication and save some money. The latter was howevei
the-leas-t of the motives behind the bill, which was being
dr.vn in answerto the recommendation of PresidentRoose-
velt.

, Now since Mr. Buchanan'sdeath, members ofthe com-
mittee are said to be doing some half-hearte- d work on the
bill and one Washingtonobserversays they are giving it
little attention and they are quoted as saying the savings
under the bill would be too small to be of consequence
around three hundred millions dollars ($300,000,000)
which in this day is almost like chicken feed.

Since the governmenthas been dealing in .billions, and
the millions class has been reachedby moat stategovern
ments, this view is probablybeing taken. The real reason
that delays actionon the bill, and that will prevent it being

of real benefit, is that it would vacatethe positionsof some
thousandsof employes and when it comes to abolishing
offices the congress, like most other creativebodies, is op-
posed to abolition of jobs rather it favors more jobs, for
Ihey provide placesfor their supportersand the friendsof
their candidacies.

This sentimentis not confined to the congress. It has
. lodgment in the hearts of state legislators, and is backed

by lobbies of citizens in every instance The proposal to
decreasethe number ofdistrict judges in Texashad a mod-
icum of support, even from some judges,until the bill was
passedincreasingthe salariesof district judges,since which
time there has been nothing heard of the decreasingbill.
Nor will there be anything done.

The same holds true of county consolidation programs,
possible in Texas under the "home rule" amendment. No
county in the statehas perfectedany governmentalmerger,
and the few attempts made along that line have failed,
There will have to be a new conception as to economical
governmentbefore consolidation moves are made.

- Man About Manhattan "

By GEORGE TUCKER

, NEW YORK Maria de Kammerer, a pretty Budapest
girl, came back from California with a two-thir- finished
portrait and a curiousstory. She went to the desert there
several weeks ago to paint Libby Holman's four-year-o- ld

son, Topper.
"But I brought the canvasback with me," sheexplained

"You see, I wanted to include a blue vase of yellow flowers
in the picture. We ransackedCalifornia without finding
any yellow blossoms pretty enough. Fancy coming back
to New York for flowers that couldn't be located in Cah'
Tornla."

Miss Holman, by the way, is building' a manor in Connec-
ticut, not far from Guy Lombardo'sestate,and will take
up permanent,residence there. She thinks Connecticut's
proximity to Broadway will make life happier.

Here is someone you should know, an affable, distin
guished.Visitor with blond hair and a monicle.. He is An-gdl-os

Metaxas ofGreece,vice presidentof the International
Chamberof Commerce. . . , Of more interest still is his busi-

ness. . . . He is one of the world's foremost authorities on
brandy making. ... Do not ask SenorMetaxas how he

achieves that blending of fragrance and tastein his bran-
dies'. This will causehim to give you a smiling evasion, as
the formula for this brandy has been a secret jealously
guardedby the Metaxas family for 50 years. This much
he will tell you: it is a distillation of wines which are made
from grapesthat grow nowhere else in the world save on
the little island of Samoa.

But aside from wines,-- Professor Metaxasis disturbed
over an unfulfilled mission. . . "Before I left Athens a ht

tie girl (well, not too little") ran up and kissedme and cried,
'Give this kiss to President-- Roosevelt when you are in

. America, ,1 admirehim'Tiiore than any man in the world.'
'Although I remained ltfdays in Washington,and had a
most delightful time, my obligation was not discharged.

Shift

tYour president is a very busy gentleman"

"Good Night, My Love." ....That's how the songgoe3,
and Gordon and Revel, who wrote it, are confused and con
founded. Pour years agothey were gazing hungrily at
isandwichea through delicatessen windows, wondering if
they ever were going to eat again. Now their income-i-s a

By

, P

U
L

fuaiterof a million.
"About that song," declares .Gordon, who is the larger

and themore vociferous of thepair, "we hit on a new phrase
and wrote a numberwe were certain would become a
smash. Then we wrote a simple, sweet little tune which we
thought would be fair to middlin. The one we thought
would startle America was 'One Never Knows, Does One?'
. . . And thatproves my point. For one neverdoes know.
It proved just another song, while the simple ono wc
thMight quite ordinary became immediately popular and is

y the No. 1 song in the country That's the one the
im waymg now, 'Good Night, My Love.' ... No sir,

mh ftevtf, knows. . . .'
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Orcen seen regaining new deal
fa or.

Letvln loses prestige in Chrysler'strike.
Two strong labor union now

labored.

Mar. 22 You
will soon find the new order edging
around closerto A. F. of L. Presi
dent BU Orcen and keeping its
dlstanco from C.I.O. CMef .John
Lewis. The reasons:

Lews let that Detroit Chrysler
situation get out of hand, or, at
least, he peimttted the powcrs-tha-t-

be hero to understand hecould not
control when control seemed neces
sary to them..

At the sametime. Green took his
briefcase In hand and went before
the senate Judiciary committee to
help President Roosevelt with his
supremo coutt packing. Green's
help was given and was needed.

New ordaincrs never forget. They
shift frlcndshps as occasion de
mands. Just now, they are passing
around word that their purposes
can best ba served by having two
strons labor In the
national field. they do
not want to bear too much of tho

for tho widely
spreading desire of workers to sit
down everywhereand anywhere.

Equalizing
This docs not necessarily mean

they are going to cut away from
L;uis, but that his enemy. Green,
Is due for a couple of official pats
on the back.

For instance! a new meeting ot
the A. F. of "L. crqwd has been
quietly tn the making for the past
week. The Idea behind it is to adopt
a nfew and settled policy toward
C.I.O. and Lewis.

The suggestion may seem to be
right now, but you and

Lewis may be surpilsed if his
right-han- d men, Messrs. Sidney
Hillman and Dublnsky, are wooed
back toward. If not Into, the A. F.
of L. fold by this new statement
of policy. The matter is in th pri
vate dlscuss'cm stage, and some ot
the labor insidersare saying that,
after all, the
crowd of garment workers have
been in the A. F. of L,. so long that
they are nearer to the federation
way of doing things.
they have some benefit funds tied
up with the federation.

At any rate, the officially direct-
ed labor tword which has been cut
ting one way recently may turn
around and cut In the opposlt di
rection.

Prophecy
Despite these prospects, not an

authority can be found here who
will not predict that unionization
of all major Industries will be ac--

compuaneu wunin iwo years, ine
bulk is likely to be found eventu
ally in the C.I.O.

Rumors

SPRING. TEXAS, HBR&Lft MOWDAY KVEW1NG, MARCS

BEHIND

Administration

WASHINGTON,

organisations
Futhermorc,

rcjponslblllty

Hiliman-Dublnsk-y

Furthermore,

Our Moscow ambassador, Joe
Davles, is hopping back to the
United States for a "personal,visit"
before he has become fully settled
at his post. The' old rumors are
naturally recurring that, he will be
shifted'to London and Ambassador
Bingham may retire because ofill
health.

The truth seems to be that Davles
Is returning In connecLonwith the
mysterious peace move which the
presidentseems to be nursing along
In complete secrecy, such as sur
rounded his supreme court move.
Every official here ardently denies
that suggestion. State Secretary
Hull and all authorities sie telling
friends that if the presidentIs con
templatlng a peaceor disarmament
step, they havo not heard of it.

One thing is certain. Bingham's
health Is entirely satisfactory to
him. He has let friends In this
country know definitely the rumors
of his retirement are false.

Note Hull said in a letter to the
communist-pursue-r Representative
Ham jrisn last, week there was
nothing new on settlementof Rus
sian debts, and held out no hopes
of a conclusion on this subject.

Zip
The agriculture department has

always taken the lead in the pro-
duction of belles lettres l'n its pub
licity propaganda. Back In the
Hoover administration1, It was the
first to see that the publicity it was
sending out to farmers needed
more zip. Consequently, It develop-
ed and circulated such InteresUng
pamphletsas "The Love-Lif- e ot the
Bullfrog, "How to Make Baby
Comfortable" and "Apricot Recipes
for Indigent Indians."

The current issue of "The Agri
culture Situation" (March, 1937),
circulated by the agricultural pub
licists, goes one step further. It
carries fiction. That's a fact. The
fiction section is called "Rural
Literature, 1936." A footnote prom
ises essaysand sketches in the
April Issue and rural poetry in
May.

While much of the publicity an
nouncementsfrom governmentde-
partments has smacked of very
poorly disguised fiction, this Is the
first time they have gone In lor It
openly.

Notes
Ths extensivebookshelves lit Mr.

Roosevelt's office are bar.- - He
keeps his reading material la the
more private recesses of his library
m ins executivemansion,

The commerce department build
ing Is commonly referred to, tylta- -
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department,

An Englishman Is said tr be one
of the experts working on hot
money at the treasury.

There Is an excellently managed
inside campaign to make Frank
Murphy, the Iowa legionnaire, as
sistant war secretary.

State departmentallstsromped all
over the suggesUon from Warm
Springs that a new official school
for foreign service officers be Insti
tuted, a sort of a West Point for
the diplomatic service. Vacancies
In the foreign service averagemore
than 20 a year.

oIIywoo)
Sights apdSounds
By Robin - Coons

By HELEN BRODERICK
for Bobbin Cpons)

HOLLYWOOD This Hollywood
is a piecoc!ous place. It did not
take n! almost two years to learn

72 i that anything can
d "happen in the

movies and most
ly does. But until
this winter my
education regard-
ing California riv-

ers was incom-
plete.

When I bought
my estate in San
Fernando yalley

is a good
Hollywood word
even if place
aaihikIis t Tt A,F " " -l- Aj VUUIfliOB w

I

M&tN half-acr-e. Indud--
Ine curbs, side-wal- and assess
ments), the salesmantold me It
was a river front property. I looked
for the river but saw only a
banks. It must I decided, a
movie river and the prop man had
forgotten to turn on the water. The
salesmanBald no, it was a real riv-

er, for me to wait and see.
WaterlessRiver

3. waited all last winter but didn't
see a drop of water in It. 'When my
friends from the east came out to
the place, they would say: "We like
your house, Helen. But what is that
ditch, out front!"

!.,

the

(estate

my

be,

"That," I would say with dignity,
"Is the Los Angeles river."

Well, this winter we had very
unusual California weather. Even
theilBiovles staging a flood for
Noah'sark scenes couldn't give a
more convincing performancethan
nature did.

Mv front yard river became a
torrent It rapidly passed the cols-
sal stageand approachedthe super--
epic. I expected any minute to see
Edward Everett Horton, Fred
Stone, Ruby Keeler and some of my
other valley neighbors come cruis
ing up in a yacht. Alter the Ilrst
deluge, I poked around the river
bank trying to see If I could Identi-
fy some of the land from Clark
Gable's new 80-ac- place, or a few
citrus trees from Ann Dvorak's
orchard, a cow from Joel McCrea'a
farm or a couple of W. C. Field's
pet chickens.

Flans Fishing Her
Before next winter I'm going to

build a fishing pier tor the benefit
of Victor Moore, my, screen and
radio partner. When It comes to
fishing enthusiasm, Victor starts
where izaak Walton quit.

With a few weeks between pic
tures, I have been having a grand
time visiting the Astalre-Rlger- a set
andwatching their dassllngdances.
Funny thing aboutcameras,they're
such friendly, haraBless-lookln- g

pieces, of equipment when you're
standing behind them,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

Toothed chisel
Fruit
Waken

li. Fits which at--
ucnea iihii
to other fish

IS. Inslds
IS. Slameis coin
IT. Devoured
IS. In proportion
i. Any cllmblnjc

woodjr

IL Plunder:
nresale

33.
durresslou

IS. Keeper ot
cams

It. itodeat
IT. Point under

diseussion
11. Danish Inland
ml Male cat.
31 wseer

. Mantt
IS. Units tn

matrimony
St. One bo runs

awaj lo- -

tnarrr
41. Catting wit. On of a

Malaya o
race of
central
Luxon

4V. Front of a
stiff sblrt

f n

vAutiyi

Ubetorlc

Solution of Puzzle
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4S. Pronoun
4S. Chat
4S. Sir. Van

Wlnkls's
nrtt name

4). m
SO. Wish
IX. Anoints
E4. Obliterated
SS. Head

DOWN
Keeper of

prison
z. Uedlclnal

Plant
I. Lcst

WM7

WA

'1 999
73 24 Witt
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II il 11
they're staring you, how cold
and formidable they seem! I

afraid them.
trying stare them

down, "Mrs. America"
again with Victor Moore. I hope

get a good California river
worked the script. Holly
wood parlance,they terrific.

Club Meeting

Midland
Big Spring Lions Attend

Quarterly --District
Group Session

Thirteen members theBig
Spring Lions club attended the

quarterly group meeting
lions clubs this section

Midland Friday Approxi-
mately 100 Lions from Hamlin
Midland

Principal address waa
by Fond, Colorado, deputy dis
trict governor, who waa subse
quently apnounced a

district eovernorshln.
when'ln attendance Omar Kurlesea,
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Jones county and a candi-
date for the post since the Chil
dress convention last May.

John P. Butler, president of the
Midland club, presided over , the
banquet session and Arlle
Hamlin, xone chairman, was in
charge of the business session.
Grovec Dunham, Big Spring1, re
sponded to the welcoming address
by Mayor M. C. Ulmer of Midland
Pascal Bttckner, president of the
Big Spring club, reported for his
unit.

Idaho

beetle

Borne

Attending from here were Pas
cal Buckner, Dr. P. W. Mslone, Jl.
J. Hoover, Burma Barley, Grover
Dunham, I I. Stewart, R. C
Stark, C. L. Rowe, Dan Conley.
Tcmmy Nee!, Joe Faucett, Cecil
rollings and O. R. Bollinger. Mrs.1
Malone accompaniedthe feroup to
Midland.

musician

furnllurs

judge,

Cassle,

BEER DEFEATED
FORT WORTH, Mar. 22 LV) An

election Saturdayto legalize sale of
beer in dry uptown Fort Davis was
defeated76 to 9.

I t

Mrs. A. L. Whitford ot Alfred,
N. T., has a collection of 2L50O but
tons, made fromalmost, every kind
of Material, gathered la three
aaofttha.

Continents

.

ESCAPE If TBH

, lck " Austre
"I ricked Up the uiui-- an instant.

Blgelow gaspea. luirsananon . . WO
noaueu bv nuv b1 ,. lh.t t had klllea

"It was my brothers name that lh. t woui4. have to exp
took when Be lurnca

traitor and fled from Russia. He
had secretedthe Vronskl Jewels
amongothers for his own. Can you
Imagine, then, how startled i was
nn the shin when you asked me If

I knew Count Anton Vronskl T I
did not know what to think. I was
certain my brother had. died that
night under my eyes. But I began
to hope against hope that by some
miracle he had recovered and been
soared.So I waited to see the man
who called himseu Anton vronsm

and you brought me my brother's

Karsanakoff satup and
beat at her pillows. Then she
hunchedun her kneesand clasped
her long slenderhandsabout them.
Her crimson nails gieamea out
from the white fur ot the robe. She
had grown paler and her dark eyes
were smoldering.

XtoosM

y"'TSM
womMed

ClenkowiU

murderer."
restlessly

"I had warned myself over arid
over that the man calling himself
Vronskl must be an Impostor.
Marlushka. too, said nothing else
waa possible. But neither she nor
I had guessed that It would be that
man;As he stood smiling at me, my
head seemed to stop beating" alto
gether and I could feel the blood
thundering in my ears. Then my
heart began to beat again wlly

wildly and I could hardly catch
my breath. But somehow I manag
ed to smile. He 'did not recognize
me. How could he7 I was a child
that night that he came leading
the mob Into my father's halL But
his face I could never forget! It
was burned Into my memory.For
years, I waked screaming because!
I had dreamedit all again arid
Marlushka had come to comfort
me. . . . For years I had walked
in the Paris streets gazing fear
fully Into the faces that passed me

terrified of seeing his. . .

"I had lived In terror of him all
the time that I was growing up.
But when at last he stood before
me and stooped to kiss my hand
without suspectingwho I was
that old horror left mo And I was
overwhelmed with- - such a feeling
of joy that I could hardly bear It.
Here he as, thinking himself safe
and the past too far behind him to
trouble htm any more; unwarned
and unarmed. If I wished, I could
strike him down and avenge the
slaughter of my father and my
brother and he would be as help
less before me as they were before
him."

"The Moment Had Come"
She reached for another cigar

ette. Blgelow leaned forward to
light It for her.

"Thank you," she said, glancing
at him. "It Is to keepme calm. .
I must not forget that tonight I
must dance. . . . But I want to tell
you everything now. . . . Well we
went to dine. He thought me
charming, fascinating. I laughed at
him and mocked him. He thought
It was only, my way of leading him
on. I did not mind. I wished him
to believe that I should be an easy
conquest. I meant no doubt of me
to crosshis mind. I danced with
him. I encouragedhim to drink It
was all too easy. But still, I had
no plan. That, sooner or later. I
should kill hun, I knew. Nothing
else was- possible. But I did not
know when. . . . Then hesuggested
the party at the studioand we went
on there and you and Anne left us
alone together."

Her glittering eyes were fixed on
Blgelow'a face now; he caught his
breath sharply.

"He was at the telephone order
ing food. I went into the bedroom
to smooth raj hair. At the restaur
ant, several hair-pin-s had fallen
out and my hair Is very heavy." She
tossed her head, throwing the dark
Biiaeen wavesback against the pll
lows.

"I, opened the drawers of the
dressing-tabl-e to look for hair-pin- s.

out there were none there. Then.
through the' mirror, I caught sight
or tne muc drawer In the nlzht--

stand. I went acrossand opened it.
And there was the gun. I looked
at It for a long moment. I could
still hear him on the telephone. I
picked up the gun and found that
It waa loaded. I knew then that
the moment had come. It was as
though the whole thing had been
planned out for me. r did not aton
to think about it at all. I picked
up the gun and hid It In the fold
of my aklrt, and went Into the
studio again.

As he turned from the telenhon
I was wstting there, watching him.
He saw.somethingIn my eye that
disturbed him. 'What is wronr?'
he askedme. I said, 'You don't re
member me. do vouT' He ih
No. Have we met before?' I nlilyes, once years ago but I havenot forgotten.' And then I told him.
I accusedhim of the murder of my
father and brother. He said they
were oppressors standing in the
way of progress.And that he had
attackednot Individuals but a class,
class. I accused him of destmvln
my home andsacking it. He said
we had enjoyed the spoils- - long
enough that It had been time for
a redistribution of wealth. Besides,
he said, that had happened long
ago, that I must forget It.

And let you eo on bearing mv

name.

brother's name?' I asked.He said
he had proofs of his Identity that
If I was so foolish as to denounce
him, nobody would believe me. 'fin
jl am to zorgetit all' I asked,'the
death of my father and brother
the ruin of my home my years of
struggle tn Paris the early ycara'
wnen, just so mat I and others
could live, I had tp go down into
the gutter and make myself a play-
thing for pigs!' And then he
laughed and said that there were
women who preferred death to dls- -
Uonorl ... I shot him then. And
threw the gun down beside him as
he fell. But, he waa writhing1 suf--
rering. . . . i did not want to see
that. I turned from htm and
switched.off the lights. . . ."

A Chance To Escape
She sank backamong her pty- -

u"r ami closesner eyes.
--ab men the others came

HdtnundCounty

did not care. It was s

I had to do and I had 4on
waa how I felt. And the
from their faces that th
suspect me J they tuspec
other. And Bomeonesaid, '

eend for the police l A
my brain began to work
suggestedhiding the.bod
a chance to escape not
so much. I could have fi

Due x uiu nut mn IU IC
had killed him. r did no
reveal my Identity.
friends of my father's st
Ana x was asnamcu, injr
was proud of his line prey

Both men nodded Jn kw
standing.

He said," Karsanakoff
slowly, "that there ure Vcfcr--
prefer death. . . TJielr owji
ycsl After all. ono must
sooner or later. And whfse--
endless miser, why should
to cling to 117. .. . But til
eight of us together In tl
ment. And the others had
in Marlushka and me a
their own difficulties. I
think of myself alone. I f rco
l turn lu give. 4uu iuy iu
be barna only by meT I w
when I reasonedall this
If I had the decision tovmi
l snouiu suit matte it aai

I am telling you thl
could not go the wltriie
and tell it. And If I facei
with sealedlips, I might i

jail for long years and I
cuffcrcd enough for that
I might bo condemned t
and I wns determined r
for him.

She reached for anothU
cite, uigeiow liented it.

"Well when the party
T 1 J .-! faim x rcuciieu ray nuvei.

nwlftly from" my evenlnrl
my- - mink coat and a smal
a veil and I went to his
I was tho woman the' t
desscrlbcd.I bad taken a
while we were getting hit
cupboard.I let myself in
ly searched place. I t4
papersof Identification a
cr papers that seemed
ance. I took the Vrons
thathe had stoleh from n
collection-- many year
Then I left the door od
so you would have'2
ble to cet in and I wen
bed and I slept soundly.

(copyright 1937. Frede
son)

Anne and Blrclow dlsris
letters" tomorrow.

COWBOY BAND if
TOUR MEXICO

TEXAS EXPO
DALLAS, Mar. 22 IVP'I

General Frank L. McN
Pan- American mvul
nounced today the K d
mons Cowboy band of A
neen selected as the 'm
to tour Mcxlcp In. May
la behalf ot the cxnosltl

The tour arrangecf1'
lerence today betwesn
the fckposltlon and H3--

mons. The band will
title of "The Swinging U
uene E. Bahdefer is n
the unit.

TRAIN, PLAt
BUS SCHED

No. 12 .. .
No. 4
No. 6 b. m..

,

No. 11 o:oo p. m.
No. 7:10
No. 3 4:10 n.

Arrive

TAP Trains Eatkh

5:63 a. m.
9:15 a. m.

a. m.
6:51 a. m.

p. m.

I2-3- a. at.
4:20 m.

a., ra.
4:20 ra.
7:08 p. .-

-

7:15

Arrive
7:0a.

11:10
TAP Trains West

Arrive

10:57

11:34

10:54

10:13
11:00

Buses Eastbeui

Buses WestboiA

wwet NerthiW
p. m. , "
a. m.

. Bases Sstfcho.i
11:00 a. u.
5:15 p. m.

11:20 ra.
jfteftee EMtbetO

7:55 p. m.

IFWMTs" a..i,.a.

Tew Greet

P'95rf

TRADE MA
sWtfcfcccdf

510 EAST 3R
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, 5 Una
aMenum. Each successive loser-(le-a:

4o Una, Weekly rate: tl (or
Mm minimum; So per line per

issue, overo unci, jaunmigr kwi
'II per line, no change In copy.
tReaders: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Be per line. Tea
'point light face type aa double
rate. Capital letter lines double
.regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A apecl-fi- e

number of Insertions must
be given.

AH want-ad-s payable(a advance
'. or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest aad Feuad
LOST! Gold frame rimless glasses

on Saturdayon Main at 3rd St.
Finder please return to Herald
office.

Personal
MKN1 GET ENERGY AT ONCE I

New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oysterelementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents. paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phonelas.

Frefesfitoaal
Sen-M- . Carls Sc Company
Accountants Auditors

47 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Taaas

Martin's Radio Service
Now located with Morehmd Music

Co, 901 Runnels. Phone 1233

DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for, only 60c each.

Mrs. Grace TowlerMann,Designing
Dressmaking, Draperies,Furniture

covers
217H Main St Phone KM

Wotaaa'sCotaaaa 9

EASTER SPECIALS
12.00 Oil Permanent $100

$4.00 Oil Permanent . ...W.00
H00 Oil Permanent ,4.00

Tonser Beauty Shop
120 Main, Phone 136

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

WANTED on ranch man and wife
Without children. Woman must
be good cook and housekeeper
and neat and dean. Phone 8013-F--2.

A. L. WaBson Ranch.

SALES people: car unnecessary,
Work Big Spring, Sweetwater,
Colorado and Midland, full or
part time. L. B. Price Merc. Co.
Box 1432. 2107 Scurry St

MAN, reliable to, become an auto--
jnoDiie ana accident ciaim er

In your territory. Insur-
ance experienceunnecessary.No
selling. Write Associated Adjus
ter, ' Box 767-- Milwaukee, Wls- -
consln.

12 Help Waatetl Femate12
MIDDLE - aged white lady for

housekeeping.Will be given good
home. Big Spring, Sterling City
Route, D. Smith.

IS Emply't WM Male 13
WANTED Position aa account

ant; 15 years experience, two,as
public accountant. Am at pres-
ent employed, but desireto make
change. AddressBox LHH, care
Herald.

14 Emply't W'td Female14

I WANT to keep a small child In
my home. Best of care given.
Call 681-J-.

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18
SEE our stock of good used furni-

ture before buying. J. A X Used
Furniture, 211 East 2nd. Phone

" 699.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO, Inc.
Stanley Productsare better. They
stand the test." Consistof polishes,
rax, moth-proo-f and deordorant
crystals, personal and household
brushes,brooms and mops at rea
sonable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed.
W. T. Mann. Dealer

703 Mtln Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
if yoa needto borrow money en
yeur ear or refinanceyour pres-
ent aetes come to see us. We
wlH advance mora money and
reduce year payments. Deals

taa O HtcRBScS!
TAYLOR EMERSON

sbUIjc Ttmraf ir WslsTf
Tssrrssst asaossvTsca JivfijB,

Security Finance
Company

. Automobll
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
- of' AH Kinds

LsesJ rMwajanies
ssjtisssctanr srvtss

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE Saddle horse andnew

saddle; a good one for $100.00
cash. Phone 11M or call at 1701
Main.

m JIRJCffCCXMUcCvttS 28
FOR SALS CorrugatedIron ware-

house In the fire zone and on
railroad siding. For particulars
phone lOaa.

FOR SALB 1 casollne wimp, is
550 underground tank. 1 alrU
compressor.Call for F. S. McCul- -
lough. OctaneStation. 201 North!
Bast 2nd.

WANTED TO BUY

SI JtUfiK3GMMo08s si
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FOR RENT

ST Apartmeats S
TWO-roo- partly furnished apart

ment.No children.Appiy iuv jsasv
17th.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment.
Private entrance. Bills all paid.
409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Newly papered.All bills paid. 990
Main St

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments. All bills paid. 106
Nolan.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments. 10 Aus-
tin.

NICE southwest front bedroom;
private entrance.206 West th.

BEDROOM for one or two gentle
men. 402 LancasterSt

Si) BusinessProperty i39
FOR SALE Well-locate- d and well-stock-

ladles' shop. Must sacri
fice because ofhealth. Address
Box LH, Herald.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED to rent a 2 or

unfurnished house. Call or see
Roy Myers at Kelsling Motor Co.

REAL ESTATE

IF you want to sell your Big Spring
property list it wiui a. m. sum
van, office 30--F. SetUes Hotel.
Phone 228. Have severalparties
wanting to ouy now.

46 HoasesFor Sale 46
WHY rent when you can buy one

ol the nicest notnes in Big spring
so cheap,Apply at 1105 EastlMh.

TWO-roo- housefor sale. Newly
papered and painted att JS07

Owens St Price $590 and 1223
down; balance on monthly pay-
ments. Call 885.

18 Farms & Ranches 43
FOR SALE 8,000 'acre ranch. Mar-

tin county, on highway. Well
watered. 85 per cent tillable to
sell direct to purchaser. Call,
write Fred Opp, Crawford Hotel,
tiig npnnjf, icxas.

49 BaaiaesBPrdBerty 49
TEXACO Filling Station for sale.

(jorner or 2nd ana Gregg. AppV
at station.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE 1933 Ford VB truck

with new 1937 motor. Phone108.
Grocery.

NEW TRAFFIC LAWS
ADOPTED AT MIDLAND
MIDLAND, Mar. 22 Elimination

of center and double parking are
Included In the emergencyamend'
ments to the Midland traffic laws
which went Into effect Friday.

Among other provisions in the
amendmentswas the empowering
of the city council to designate
loading zones, regulate parking In
alleys, at what angleparking Is to
be done, and parking limits.

The new ordinancerefers to elec
tric flash signals, indicating the
possibility of Installation of such
regulators in Midland in the fu
ture.

i
Common hstchery practice is to

set 40 per cent more eggsthan the
number of chickens expected.

Three times as many men as
women seek guidance from the

save-a-ll-fe league.' a New York
organisation formed to discourage
people from suicide.
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BETTER PLOOR 8URFACfNQ

SANDINQ ft FINISHING

J. R. DIXON

s al

NBVB --JH

MM Tsaicnster AvflO

PRINTING CO.

Moved To M Runnel
COMMERCIAL PRINTING;

d'ORSAY
TYl'KWKrTKR SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN-D

SALES SERVICE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
JBUITIJES

All Makes Repaired RefcnlK
AM Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Those1864 90S W. 4U St

MR. AND MRS.

N 0- -

xkssssftrJi
PA'S

DIANA DANE
varxx whatWUH4- -

Hir-You- z Maud

SuutmLnv

SCORCHY SMITH

11...yOU:
ZZZJ Y00PUT

BILLY UP. .1
VtoiT?

HOMER HOOPEE

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never CkfM

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

in

We're Buying
Auto
Welt buy yours too. With
each purchase two new
U. 8. Tires, well buy your
license andgiro you

MONTHS TO PAY
for the tires and license.

Retreads$3.35 te $4.95
Large-suppl-y good usedtires.

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

419 E. 3rd Phena 233

Ll &
see

Trademark Reg. Applied For
ralent Offtoa

Trademark Reg. AppMeJ
C Patentofiea

XradesaaskRag. ApaU4 Fa
sLPsteatOMaa

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

IIS W, FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

Wlrcn You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS

INSURANCE

Let Uf Serve I

TateBiistow

Now "SUPER DUTY"

Al RE-- -
wllh tho

METER-MISE- R
Give jou all S BASIC
for complete

BUY ON PROOF

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Phono 123
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AUTO and TRUCK
LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPfNSATION

You

INSURANCE

Tho

SERVICES
Home Refrigeration

Gr"d. FleerPetroleumBldg

213 West3rd

Such Difference

'

!

-- rwu m wry i IS
AM

M

Looira
FREE AIRPLANE RIDE

each purchase.

SUITS & nSePLAIN DRESSES
CLEANED PRESSED

CLEANERS
M1K Mau Phone

1 FREE Week

Diaacr Set

CoULP BETTER.JoS
ThanThatout of an. rr
old almanac ywsy

lm& at
ANyTHIH5ANlHINS

ALU

The Captive

Die-Har- d

Remorse

aexi

suite tw-as--it

dowapaymeat $35.W er mere.

SEE OUR

CO.
PHONE SPRING,TEXAS

Home
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TOMORROW

Wnwwt

I VDIfLTKIV

PLUS:

mo Mu&icair

i iTii.intiiirj j&.H 41 4MH III

And
Paramount

News

Threa
Blind

Musketeer"

STAItTING TOMORROW

ADOLPII ZUKOR PRESENTS

ROSE BOWL

COMING
SOON TO HIE

RITZ

SMILEY
"FROG"

BURNETTE
AND COMPANY

PLAYS 26 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS 5

AT ONE TIME

11 For yin, the Chinese would not
JMtmut glassm, no matter how defec-

tive tWr virion, becauseof tbo
fcellwf that iIuhi causeda loss ot
"ow" ai Attracted from the wear--
rs spy imwe.

iasalliMUTxnoMj
UfeasU. R

VbsHIvW aaB aTllINi Mtvtm

- -- V-1

TODAY
LAST TIMES

11.MB3

Metro News
and

''Mickey's Elephant"

ONLY

GLORIA STUART
Walter PIDGEON

TODAY
LAST TIMES

Jr

bVM

PUBLIC RECORDS

Oil and Gas Assignments
C. C. Hlnson to Great.West Pipe

and SupplyCo. an undivided1--2 in
terest In 80 acres,same being the
west 1--2 pf the northwest 1--3 of sec-

tion
C. C. Hlnson to Great West Pipe

and Supply Co., an undivided 1--2

Interest in 120 acres, same being
the west 1--2 of the northeast 1--4 ot
the northwest 1--3 of the southeast

4 of section 93-2- 9, W&NW.
C. C. Hlnson to Harry Billlngton

an undivided 1--4 interest In 120
acres, samebeing the west 1--2 of
the northeast 1--4 of the northwest

4 of the southeast1--4 of section
93-2- W&NW.

C. C. Hlnson to Harry Billing.
ton an undivided 1--4 Interest in 80
acres, samebeing the west 1--2 of
the northeast 1--4 of section 93-2-9,

W&NW.
C. C. Hlnson to G. H. Johnson

and A. T. Bruce an undivided 1--4

interest In 80 acres,the samebeing
the west 1--2 of the northeast 1--4 of
section 93-2- W&NW,

C. C. Hlnson to G. H. Johnson
and A. T. Bruce an undivided 1--4

Interest in 120 acres, same being
the west 2 of the northeast 1--4 of
the northwest 1--4 of the southeast
1--4 of section 93-2-9, W&NW.

In the 70th District Court
Mary RobblnsversusB. M, Rob--

bins, suit lor divorce.
New Cars

J. C. Morgan, Terraplane coupe.
Jeff Cretghton, Ford tudor.
W. S. Henry, Ford tudor. ,
J. B, Steward, Plymouth sedan.
E. W. Douthlt, Dodge coupe.
AJax Drilling Co., Chryslercoupe
Amerada Petroleum Co-- Chevro--4

let sedan.
Carl B. King Drilling Co., Ford

coupe.
Curtis E. RIggs, Coahoma, Terra--

plane coach.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Welch left
Saturday evening for Corpus
Chtlsti, where they will spendsev-

eral days with their son. Mrs-Welc-

will remain there for sev
eral WMfcs, whtte Mr, Welch will
return Twist?,
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RITZ
ON THE

TOMORROW

WEAVER
BROS. AND

ELVIRY
WITH 30 PEOPLE

THE SEASONS STAGE
SHOW TREAT

. ADMISSION PRICES:
CHILDREN

25c Afternoon and Night

ADULTS
Afternoon Balcony30c, Lower Floor 40c
Evening Balcony 40c, Lower 'Floor 65c

v (Tax Included)

FREE LIST SUSPENDED
THREE STAGE PERFORMANCES:

4:00 7:47

QUEEN
TODAY

LAST TIMES

BtGOTS...MAD
WrTH HATRED!
THEINSWE
STORY OF
AMERICA'S
GREATEST
MENACE IMVBBBBBBBBJ

iiH HLHUl I
jPieckw
X Z i llmnfcry BOCJWT IifiVrVs Adick foram 1
PAM ? ANN SHERIDAN 1
BBM. --. DICKIE 10NES

BHHHHB 1 . A. rim .mini

HW AND:BtV "WUl

BBBTSJr ti Power"

STARTING TOMORROW

"I'D GIVE
MY LIFE"

Hughes
(CONTINUED PROU PAOB 1 I

liberty to say that tha statement
Is approved by them."

Hughes beganhis letter with
statement that "the supremecourt
is fully abreast ofits work."

'When we rose on March 13th
(for the present recess)" Hughes
said, "wc had heard argument in
cases In which certiorari had been
granted only four weeks before
February 15th.

"During the current term, which
began last October and which we
cull October term, lfcse, wo have
heard argument on the merits in
150 cases (180 numbers) and we
have 28 cases (30 numbers) await
lng argument.

"We shall, bo able to hear nil
these cases, and such others as
rosy come up for argument,before
our adjournment for the term
There is no congestion of coses
upon our calendar.

"This gratifying condition has
obtained for several years. We
have been able for several terms
to adjourn after disposing of all
cases which are .ready to be
heard."

Hughesstruck back at testimony
before the committeeby Attorney
GeneralCummtngsthat tho court
had too muchwork on applications
for certiorari for Its present mem-
bership to handle pioperly.

Without mentioning Cummlngs
by name, he said "the work of
passingupon thcio applicationsfor
ceitlorarl is laborious but tho court
Is able to perform it adequately.'

(An application for certiorari is
a request that the supreme court
review a decision ot a lower court.)

NEBRASKA'S LAWS
A1US LUSTING LESS

LINCOLN, Neb., Mar. S2 UP
More laws at less cost is the record
thus far of Nebraska's new one
house legislature.

The unicameral passed02 meas-
ures In the first S3 days of the ses-
sion compared with 33 in the first
S3 days of the 193S bicameral ses-
sion. Incomplete fgiures indicate
the cost of the unicameral is
about $800 a day. while the bicam
eral cost about $1,760 & day.

Only two of the, 62 measurespass--
ed by the one housecan be cle4
a "Major items, however

ONLY
STAGE

10.:17

BreakSeen
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB ! I

Instruction ot Catholic youth were
promised tho church in the con
cordat, while civic education was
delegated tothe state which pledg
ed uniform education laws. The
church agreed P ban political pro
nouncementsby Catnollo church
men.

VATICAN CITY, Mar. 22 UP
Popo Pius, in a referenceinterpret-
ed at tho Vatican as directed "un
mistakably" at Reichcsfuehrer
Adolf Hitler, warned the third
Reich today that anyone who at
tempts to replace God ad the su
preme religious Dcing snouia oc
regardedas "a senselessprophet of
absurdity."

"Tho point has now been reached
where there Is a questionof the fi
nal and highest end, of salvation
betweenthe Vatican and Berlin
or of perdition."

He charged the 1933 concordat
betweenthe Vatican and the Ber-
lin government In .which the sep-
arate rights of church and stato
were set forth has been destroy-
ed and "rendered Intrinsically val
ueless."

He placed direct blame for de-

struction of the agreementon the
government,asserting "we have
done everything to defend the
sanclty of tho solemnly plighted
word."

Dr. Hurt
(ccwrnrorD pkum paok i i

Christian church and of several
Masonic orders.

ServicesTuesday
Survivors besidesthe.widow arc

two daughters,Mrs. M. R. Shclton
of Shreveport,La., and Mrs. J. B.
Thomas of Midland, two sons, Clif
ford and Harry Hurt of Big Spring,
and eight grandchildren! All the
children were at bedside when
death came. They had been in' al
most constant attendance for
weeks.

Tho grandchildren are Lucille,
Readand John B. Thomas of.Mid- -
land; Lillian, Helen and John C.
Hurts and Harry Hurt, Jr., of Big
Spring; 'and Warren Shelton of
Shreveport.A brother, George A.
Hurt, of Bowling Green, Ky., also
survives.

The funeral service will be held
at the Eberley funeral chapel' at
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, with
Rev. G. C. Schurman,pastor of the
First Christian church, officiating.
Masons will have charge of burial
rites.

Active pallbearerswill be Charley
Koberg, T. S. Currie, W. W. Ink
man, Edmund Notestlne, Shine
Philips, Joe Flock, Harold Homan
and Jas. T. Brooks.

Named as honorary pallbearers
are J. F. Wolcott, W. Bennett,
CharlesVines, Leslie Thomas,T, E.
Paylor, R. L. Price, Will Haydcn,
T. E. Jordan, B. O. Jones, John
Nprthlngton, Frank Pool, E. B
Broadstreet, Guy Mtover, B. N.
Ralph, E. R. WattsADavo Berry.
A. E. Pistole, George Hatch, C. W.
Cunningham,Dr. E. O. Ellington,
Dr. E. H. Happel, A. C. Walker,
Pete Johnson,

Dr. W. C. Barnett, R. T. Plner,
Ira Tburman, w J. Inkman, D,
Bailey, J. D. Stamper, S, H. Mor
rison, SamLa Londe, A. W. Sheeler,
W. H. Homan, Dr. O. T. Hall, Dr.
M. H. Bennett, Dr. G. 8. True,
Loulo Hutto, otla Chalk, Albert M,
Fisher, R. L. Schwarzenbach, Ed
Merrill, Nat Shlck, S. D. Buchanan,
J. R. Parker, Robert MIddleton
and Dr. T. M. Collins.

INSANITY DEFENSE
NEW YORK, Mar. 22 UP) An

insanity defense wasplannedtoday
for Balvatore ossido, who police
say has confessed killing .old
Elner Sporrer after enticing her
into the rear of his Brooklyn bar
ber shop. District Attorney Wll- -
Ham F. X. Geogh&n, however, dv
clared that "thre is "no indication
ot insanity hi ibl cam saerely
avw; Mveks4 Mzuuity'1

Strike
(CONTINUED VROU PACK I I

strikers "If they want to do it"
Twenty minutes after the police

arrived, twcnty-lgh- t strikers
cmergod, carrying folding cots,
canned goods and other impedi-
menta of, .their ll-da- y occupation.

They were not placed under ar-
rest. Somo said they were going
home. Others sqld they were go-

ing to union headquarters.
Chrysler Deadlock

The lssuo of scle bargaining
rights continued to deadlocknego-
tiations for a settlement ot the
strike In eight Chrysler-- corpora-
tion plants here with nearly 80,000
workers Idle.

Since Wodnestiay, 8,000 strikers
occupying eight Chrysler plants
havo been in violation of a court
Injunction, but Sheriff Wilcox gavo
no indication that he was prepar
ing to attempt the serviceof, writs
calling for the arrc.it of .he strik-
ers.

Michigan sheriffs' association,
through Jerome S. Borden, of Kal-
amazoo, secretary, offered Sheriff
Wilcox tho assistance of1,000 dep
uties to eject the Chrysler strikers.

Blast
(CONTINUED FROU PAOE 1 )

with Earl Clover, Parade superin-
tendent, about the connection and
was "of tho opinion" that tv super-
intendent did not "particularly ob-
ject."

"Mr. Clover did not glvo us speci
fic permissionand warned that we
were liable to be cuf loose at any
time but I concluded that he did
not particularly object"

Shaw emphasized, however, that
Cloyor had always refused specific
permission for the connection.

Shawsaid he was "partly respon
sible" for giving the order to run
tho pipe and saidhe directedschool
Janitors to make theconnection.

D. L. Clark, the Pnrado com-
pany's field foreman, testified yes
terday thut the school had "tap
ped' the company gas line for
heating fuel without his knowledge
or consent and nddedho believed
he would havo been advised if
anyone else had given permission,

Shaw said hehad discussed fre-
quently with Clover the matter of
tho school purchasinggas when so
much oil field gas was going to
waste. Ho emphasized, however
that Clover always refused speci
fic permissionfor n connection.

Before court was resumed,Cap
tain Ed Clark, 'Who Is secretaryof
state, explained to newspapermen
that Superintendent Shaw was
under a most severe mental strain,
and that ho also suffered from
high blood pressure. Clark ap
pealed to newspaper writers and
photographers to Inso-
far us possible in not adding tc
that strain.

J. R. Kern, school board member
who told tho AssociatedPress last
night that the change to Parade
company gas was made with Clov
ers knowledge, testified.

"At the time you decided to
make tho change," Captain
Coombes asked, "did you discuss
why It would be desirable?"

Didn't See Hazard
A. We concluded thero wouldn't

be any hazard because the same
gas was being used in homes
through this whole East Texas oil
field.

Q. You had no Information that
the residuegas possibly could have
been dangerous?

A. None whatsoever.
Q. With what official of the

Parado company did you discuss
the change?

A. Mr. Clover.
Q. What is his position?
A. Ho Is the general superinten

dent, the highest official in this
area.

Q. What did he say?
A. He Bald that as far as he per

sonally was concerned, the connec
tion was perfectly satisfactory but
so far as his companywas concern
ed he could not enter Into any con
tract because it was not a utilities
companyengagedIn the sale of gas,

Q. How much were you Spending
when you were buying gas from
the United?

A. Our books burned and I don't
rememberexactly. The bill for tho
month of December was around
$250.

Q. Did the affairs of the school
necessitateeconomy?

A. No, sir. But there Is no use in
either a governmental or private
organization making expenses
which are unnecessary.

i

NEGRO IS NAMED IN
MURDER COMPLAINT

JEFFERSON, Mar. 22 UP) A
murder complaint was filed here
today againstCharlie Brooks, ne
gro. In concctlon with the slaying
of Sheriff Alex Brown March 9,

Brooks, according to District At
torney J. A. Cook, identified a shot
gun found yesterday which was
used in the midnight slaying of tho
sheriff. Brown was shot to death
In his quarters at Marlon county
Jail hero. Brooks, who had escap
ed from Jail a few days prior to
the shooting,was recapturedafter
ho had beenwounded.

GUN IS RECOVERED
FROM BAYOU WATERS
JEFFERSON,Mar. 22 UP) The

shotgunbelieved to have been used
In the slaying of Sheriff J. A.
Brown March 9 was recoveredSun
day In the Big Cypress bayou near
Jefferson.

Marlon county officers located
the weaponwith the aid of an elec
tromagnet. It was found where
Charlie Brooks, negro, said he
threw it after shooting the sheriff.

TAX FIGORES
WASIlIP,GTON, Mar. 22 UP)

Tho treasury reported today in
come tax collections during the
first twenty days of March totaled
$G02,)07,522, an IncreftM of about
67 per cent vr the coais pr(e4
hut year.

22,CLOT
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Thd Market's
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mnr. 21 OP)

U'SDA) Hogs 1.800; top 9.85 paid
by shippers and small Killers;
packer top 9.7B; bulk good to
choice 180-30- 0 lb 9.65-8- good 180
17ft lb 8.00-9.C- 5; butcher pigs 5.50--

6.60: packing sows mostly 8.70.
Cattlo 2,500; calves 1,100; few

good yeanling steers-- 9.0050; me
dium short feds mostly 7.50-8.8- 0;

few medium beef steers 8.00-5- 0;

beef cows 4.23-7.0- 0 J heavy bulls
5.25-5- bulk killing calves 5.00-7.0- 0;

stier calves to 7.50.
Sheep 8.200; good sprlnsr lambs

held nbeve 11.50; few thorn lambs
8.75; good shorn lambs held above
9.00; shorn wethers 7.00;
round 700 shorn ewes 500; woolcd
feeder lambs9.25-7-5.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 22 UP) (US

Dcpt. Agri.) Hogs 12,000; strictly
choice hogs 180 lb. down very
scarco; good and choice 200-32- 0 lb.
10.25-4- top 10.50, paid for several
loads averaging 220-24- 0 lb. pack-
ing sows mostly 0.60-8-

Cattle 11,000, calves 1,500; prime
weight steersheld above 15.50; best
early 1525; largely 9;25-12.0-0 mar
ket; strictly good and cholco sows
strong on shipper accountselling
at7.00 tip; bulls firm to shadehigh-
er at 6.60 down on sausageoffer-
ings.

Sheep 7,000; early Indications fat
lambs fully steadyor around 12.40
for bestkinds; fat sheepweak to 25
lower; odd lots choice native ewes
7.00-5-

COTTON CLOSE
NEW. YORK

NEW YORK, Mnr. 22 UP) Cot
ton futures closed barely steady,11
to 22 higher.

Open Hihg Low Last
May ....14.18 14.21 14.05 14.06
July ....14.05 14.09 13.93 13.93-9- 5

Oct. ....13.52 13.56 13.41 13.44-4- 5

Dec 13.39 13.47 13.32 13.38-3- 9

Jan 13.41 13.48 12.38 13.38
March ..13.47 13.52 13.38 13.40
' Spot Bteady; rnlddllng 14.66.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 22 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 11 to 22 points.

Open High Low Close
May ...14.08 14.17 13.97 14.00
July ...13.93 14.03 13.85 13.87-8- 8

Oct. .. 13.46 13.55 13.37 a3.40
Dec. . . 13.48 13.57 13.39 13.43
Jan. ...13.46 13.46 13.42 13.42.
Mch. ...13.54 13.54 13.42 13.44

Ni: WORLEANS, Mar. 22 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 9 points
up. Sales 2,493; low middling 13.05;
middling 14.40; gcod middling
1493; receipts 2,753; slock 477,235.

i
t

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Mar. 22 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changa ot the
15 most active stocks today:
NY Cen, 65,300, 49 down 3 1--8.

Repub Stl, 40,300, 40 7--8 down 2 1--

US Stl, 40,300, 1121--8 down, 4 7--8.

Radio, 33,100, 11 1--8 down 3--

Anac, 29,700, 59 3--4 down 3 3--4.

B&O, 23,400, 35 7--8 down 1 7--8.

Gen Mot, 20,200, 61 5--8 down 1 1--8.

Yellow Trk, 18,400, 30 1--2 down 2 8

Interlato Iron, 18,000, 23 3--3 down
1 8.

Comwlth & Sou, 17,400, 3 no.
Elec Pow & Lt, 17,100, 24 down 3--

Int Nickel, 16,700, 66 1--4 down 2 2.

Texas Corp, 16,300, 55 3--8 down 2 1--2

Chrysler, 15,600, 121 1--2 down 5 1--2.

Gen El, 15,200, 54 1--2 down 1--2.

GREENVILLE COUPLE
INJURED IN CRASH

GREENVILLE, Mar. 22 UP)
Mayor and Mrs. V, N. Sockwelt of
Greenville .were recoveringhere to
day from auto Injuries received
yesterdaynear Garland. Two cars
sldeswlped, Sockwell was bruised
and lacerated and Mrs. Sockwell
sustaineda broken collarbone and
other injuries.

Jack Spears,Wills Point, had a
fractured rib andsevere bruises,
Mrs. Jack Spears was Injured
slightly and Mrs. Neely Farrlor of
Kllgore was' bruised painfully and
possibly had internal Injuries.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. M. L. Musgrovo, 1510 Scur
ry street, Is In the hospital for ex
amination.

Mm. J. A. Roberts ot Coahoma
his been admitted for treatment.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. A. B,
Cook of Conhoma, u son Sunday
morning. Both mother and child
aro doing nicely.

Troy Alexander Bralley, me
chanic in tho Mills Chovrolct com--
pany at Monahans,was brought to
the hospital Sunday for treatment
of an eye Injury.

Mrs. H. B. Webb, 1205 EastTifth
street, is in tho hospital for treat
ment.

TO RESUME DIGGINGS
ON TEST FOR GOLD

Thirty-eigh- t feet of holo had
been sunk In a test shaft on the
II. Clay Real sand deposit cast ot
hore Monday when O. P.Grpsham
and associatescalled a temporary
halt.

Grcsham,headof tha GraceMln
ing company, and his helpers
planned to resume their diggings
In two or three days. He is testing
thit deposit, known to Contain
placer or flour gold, for depth and
quality of assays.

In the shaft, tho lost 22 feet rep
resent tho sand strata. Cora drill
ing proved unsatisfactory when a
sand packing over the deposit
worked havoo with drills.

SOX IS BORN
Mr, and Mrs. W. 8. Birdwell, 206

NW4th strMt, Monday morning
bcJ8 th parentsKklH pound
l9ft hkUi m are detegwell.

A HcraM VTtottrj Howwd (JooatyHope
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Hull Active To

Effect Peace
Writer Finds Slate Dent

Busy To Avert War
In Europe

By DE WITT MACKENZIE
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)

Secretaryot State Hull's efforts to
secure European pace have gone
much further than his recent testi
mony to the house appropriations
committee Indicates.

Hull told the committee he had
recommended to a certain foreign
statesman that Europe follow the
program adoptedby the Pan-Am-er

ican peace conference at Buenos
Aires, He has been working over
time in an undercovereffort to im
pel Europe to behave herself.

He is trying to Inspire the old
world to tackle her dangerous
problems from tha standpoint of
nis "eight pillars of peace" laid
down at Buenos Aires.

Hull has been laboring persistent
ly with .the Washington representa-
tives of foreign governments,mix
ing pleas with reproofs and stern
warnings.

This Information Is unofficial
and lt does not come from Hull or
his office. From various inquiries,
however, the writer is satisfied of
Its accuracy.

I also got the distinct Impression
from talks with highly placed per
sons that somo government offi
cials apart from Hull believe Eur-
ope is on the brink of disaster,with
her threats of war, rearmament
programs and selfish nationalistic
policies.

xney noid that unless Europeap
plies the brakes,a situation will
develop In which as the secretary
hasput it If a military catastrophe
does not occur within another year
or so, lt is almost inevitable that
there may be an economic catas
trophe and theone Is nearly as bad
In its effect on us as the other."

i

FRANCE TAKES OVER
PLANE FACTORIES

PARIS, Mar. 22 UP) The French
government,racing against time to
nationalizethe countrys war indus
tries, took over two of France's
largest airplane factories today and
oraereaexpropriationof a third.

The governmentalso orderedna
tionalization ot the Stamplnd and
Mechanical Construction company
at Caudebcc to complete the largest
slnglo group of prlvato munitions
works to bo brought under govern
ment control at one time.

The airplane plant orders nut
Into effect one of the final nhascs
of Air Minister Plerro Cot's drive
to take over all military airplane
accessoryfactories by April 1.

ilrouaht under actual control of
his production schedule iruarded
as a close military secret was the
Bleriot airplane plant at Surcsncs
and the Aeronautical Corporative
Union plant at Begles. The Louis
Brcguet plane factory at L'Havre
already has been decreed for na-
tionalization.

The state VIII permit the owners
one-thi- rd of the stock

with the remaining two-thir- ds go-
ing over to the governmentfor a
cash expropriation price based' on
an inventory.

i
POSTMASTER FARLEY

EN ROUTE TO TEXAS
WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 OP)

PostmasterGeneralFarley was en
route today to Texas and Louis-
iana.

Karl Crowley ot Fort Worth
Tox., department solicitor, an
nounced last week Farley's first
official stop would be in Dallas for
a breakfast with leading democrats
on Tuesday. Hj also will visit oth
er Texas cities and address th
state legislature Wednesday. He
later will go to Louisiana for sev
eral engagements,including a visit
with Gov. Richard W. Leche.

MARSHALL DEMANDS
INSPECTION OF

OKLAHOMA SCHOOLS
, OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar, 22 UP)
W. C. Thlemer, btate flro marshal.
charged today that Oklahomahas
had two narrow escapes from dis
asters similar to that of New Lon
don, Tex, in less than a year. He
demandeda statewldo Inspection
or an scnoois.

Explosionsnt Whltehurst hall al
Oklahoma A. & M. college, Still
water, and a new school building
nt Sayrc, both occurring when
most most of the studentswere out
of tho buildings, were given by
iiicimer in letters mailed to cchool
superintendentsand flro chiefs as
"examples of what might have
happened."

AIMEE RECIPIENT
OF THREAT LETTER

"i"uua ANGELES, Calif., Mar. 22
UP) A threatening letter received
by Almee Semple McPhersonkept
police on guard at Angeles Temple
today.

The letter to the FoursquareGos
pel leaaer named Holy Week
"the time to strike."

umcers nave been asilgned to
atiena an services.

fo Weak and Sleepless?
If n. IJizts Grttn of

1717 .Bailor St. Dak
laa, Texat, nidi "A
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JASKSHIOItE FUNDS
- FORPKWSWOWOMK
AUSTIN. Mar. 22 UP) Governor

--Jljamcd V, All rod recommended te

- ' h

the leglslatuvo today an addition!
appropriation tor tno live montr.s
period ending Aug 31 to expodlto
Investigationot applicationsfor old
age assistance.

In a special message, the gover
nor also urged careful considera-
tion of an adequatepublic health
program, endorsing a bill pending
In tho senatewhich would dlvldo
the state into 12 districts and

$210,000.
Governor Allred transmuted n

letter from W. A. Little, acting di-

rector of the Texas old age assist-
ance commission, explaining that
due to of pension
applications, ordered after a

law was enactedlast
fall, approximately $100,000 addi-
tional would be needed.

TO BLOCK ACREAGE
FOR AN OIL TEST

B. F. Robblnswas to leave Tues
day morning for Callahan county
where he plans to complete tho
blocking ot 2,000 acres of land for
an oil test in tho Eula-arca-,- six-- '
miles southwestof Clyde. The-bloc-

is In the center of seven tests, flvo1
of which have had oil shows, ono
gas and theother asphalt.Most of
the shows occurredat 1,800 feet or
shallower depths. Robblns will
contract for a 2,000 foot test.

BALLINGER MAN IS
KILLED IN'WRECK

BALLINGER, Mar. 22 OP) Joe
A. Seldel, 54, a resident ot Runnels
county for 31 years and a promi
nent landownerof the Rowcnaand
Olfen farming sections,died In a
hospitalhere thismorning from In
juries received in a head-o-n auto
mobile crash four miles west of
town late Saturday night.

Seldel was en route to his homo
at Rowcna when his car plunged
Into an auto, carrying a group of
Bangshigh school athletes to their
home following a track meet at
Barnhart in Irion county. The ath
letes were not seriously hurt.

Funeral services for Seldel will
be held In Rowcna Wednesday
morning.

He Is survived by the widow,
three sons, one brother and two
sisters.

i

MRS. FLOY DUNNING
IS ADMINISTRATRIX

OF HUGE ESTATE
FORT WORTH, Mar. 21 UK-- Mrs.

Floy Dunning, widow of tho
late W. H. Dunning, Jr., wealthy
oil man, was named .permanent
administratrix today of the Dun-
ning estate and her bond set nt
$500,000.

S. S. Lard of Hot Springs,N. M.,
was temporary administrator.

Dunning,who was found dead In
an Odessahotel room, left no will.
Death was ascribed to a heart at-

tack.
JudgeDave Miller estimated'tho

value of the estateat "between
and $20,000,000."

FEAR STARVATION
DEATHS IN CHINA'S

FAMINE, DROUTH
SIANFU, Shcnsl Province.China.

Mar. 22 UP) Rain within two
weeks was believed today to bo the
only hope of saving moro than

personsfrom starving to
death In China's"dust bowl."

The vast drouth and famine area
of central and west China wan re
ported today to have- - stretched
across Szechwan and Honan pro-
vinces and graspedall ot Shcnsl.

The provincial famine relief bu-
reau said 4,000,000 personswere on
the verge of starvation.

t
SEEK BODY OF MAN

WHO JUMPED FROM
TRANSPORT PLANE

BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Mar. 22
UP) Sheriff's deputies trekked
through the sagebrushwastesnear
Kern county'shills today, watchful
of buzzards whose circling cbuld
lead them to the body of an airliner
suicide victim.

Anatol Marcn, flying from his
San Francisco homo to Los An-
geles, plunged out of a transport
at 12,'DOO foot altitude Saturday
night.

--4 "
TO TAKE CONTRIBUTIONS
Donations received by the Red

Cross through local schoolr for tho
beneilt of New London tragedy
victims, will be sent to the me-
morial" fund, according to an an-
nouncementmatfo by offlclalsthls
morning. ,

'
Teachersare risked to contlnuo

receiving gifts from tho students.
This applies to nil Howard and
Glasscock county schools.

.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. "Bmwni"

Hanshaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Queen, and Mrs. O. McRae left
Sunday for Amarillo to be nt the
bedside of Hanshaw's father, Will
HanshaVr, who suffered a stroke
Saturday.

COSE
TROrHET JIM!

WITH President Roosevelt's
fireside chat over, "Jim" Far-
ley confidently predicts passage
of the Supreme Court bi-H-.

Judging by Jim's past prognos-
tications, that should Ju?t about
settle thematter!

LET US settle the matter, once
and for all, of how much you
needpay for ADEQUATE LIFE
INSURANCE. Consult UH to-
day!
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